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ESTABLISHED 1884 

WAYNE NOR!IAL CWSES 
SUCCESSFUl, YEAR 

At the Normal auditorlum~' today 
the largest clasr in the history of the 

266. 
Sixteen will be graduated with the 

A. B. degree, one' hundred twenty-foltr 
will' finish the two-year normal COUl:Se" 

fourteen comp!'ete the two·year course 
but have not taken the requi'""d sub
jects to be awarded a diploma . 
there are one-hundred-eleven candi
dates for elementary and r"ral 
cef'tificates. 

ComJ;Ilencement activities 
'eg-unaay, May ~i8,at'-i1ree 

the afternoon with aJl)im-meeting 
the Christian organl~ations In the 
Nor~al auditorium; tha leature of 
this assembly was a s~red concm 
by the' erchestt,ar ~club;' ~8ltecfed' 
Prof. W. C. Hunter. At 8 o'clock 
Sunday evenin!f was· hefu baccal
oureata services. Dr. J, It, Andress 
pastor of the First Cong,egational 
cburch of Sioux City, delivered a ma.
terry "ddJress'-on '''~urces of~Power_ 
Invocation was said by the Re-:erend 

~ John Grant Shick and tile Reverend 
l!\I'ancls K. Al\en.pronounc~.d the 
diction. The Rev.erend Teckhaus 
the scripture lesson. l\1iss Ferm 
eMg a solo, and sPa cia.! ,music 
given by the college choi~. 

A recital' of the adVa.flced music 
students was given at eight o'clock 
On Monday, May 19. On Tuesday, a 
baud conc"ert was ileld. on .the campus 
at 1 P. m. The, Senior Class Play 
"UP the Ladder;' W"-' presented 
Tuesday evening. 

Wednesday. l\fay 21, was festival 
day. On this day a. physicial ed~c~
Hon demonstration given ill: th~ gYIn; 
nu.ilium at 9 a. m. At 2 p. m. a chil
dren's 'cantata and artists' redtal" 
were presented, and at 8 p. m. 
e-ant-at-a~ (~-Htawat-hau"--was:---g-ii"en: 

Below is a list of the graduate., 
and elsewher'l a, Hst of, tb.e positi»ns 
to which many o~,the grllduates 11aYe 
!:oon elected for the coming year: 

, ·M·A·R~nED---SURBlm·IIA]m()N 
Such. might have been the headIng 

of an Item in the weekly paper at 
Silver City" Iowa, under date of lIfay 
21, 1874; for at til at time and piaee 

Eplt A;-Surtrer 
out on 

and 'yesterday, the 50th anniversary. the building .occupled 'by W, A. Hls
of that date, lIfr. and Mrs. Surber ·c.ox altd the F'elber drug store. It 
were home to their 'relatives and proved)o be mueh smoke from th~ 
friends in honor of the anlliver~~ry. Hiscox !urnace which J:au beel,l, Iiber

It was a family gathering at their ally fed with crating and other pack~ 
home on West 1st street opposite the ing thaI came .~bout goods untH ,t)lose 
German Church, thirty-fo",r, being on oppo~ite slae Oc street said flames 
pr~-sent. were .sllowing on the roof. The flre

Of the Surb~rs three brotherll, Dan men r~sP9nded promptly but their 
and wife of Belden, Harry 1\"<\ wife services were not needed, as the 
of Bloomfield, John alld wife of ~ was su'tisl before their 

. Til;; bratTier ill::A. 
wife bein'g detained at Omaha by sick
ness, could not ,1''1 present; ,bljt his 
two sons and dau~hter and hllsband 
were of the party. Also lIfrs. Dave 
Surtrer, wiltow ore tile 'Older 'lir~lir;' 
:mil and two Children, John, lIfabel 
and tamily and Miss FranCiS, \I~l'hews 
and neiges, with some old time friends 
made UP the happy gathering, 

Of the fop.r, ch!1dren born' to Mr, 
one~-eouldl be-i,3d~the 

present. They are Roy of SloljX COUll
ty, In this state; Leslim ot TuJsa, 
O)tlahoma; Albert, Omahl\; a~d Mrs. 

Smith, IndlanapoUs, Indiana. 
the family of .ftl''''r chl1d~. ,and 

seven grandchlTIlren no dentlls nave 
come in the half century. 

A bounteous dlnnet was seiweil by 
the host and hostess, and many con
gratulationa- and wishes for added 
happy years were expr~5sed. 

Rev. F. K. Allen of the Baptist 
church performed the ceremony In 
the presence of the guests on the front 
poarch as the hOllse was too small, 
and 'using the ring ceremony, retied 
the knot so that it will not sl'ip for 
the next half century. . 

'Mr. and Mrs. Surber are among 
early sattlers in this county, tho 

, " here. They 
Jived In the western part of th~ .state, !-. ·-v,'<> .. ·Wi.ll 

. emo~~~~.:\'r't. 

BAKERY ROBBED 1 

SUNDAY MORNING 

Sunday morning !.t was dlsoo-"or.OO, 

Sam ReynoIas wa~ the sJHIll.l1er'lI of 
flle evenIng. He Is ei<-comma:h'~e~' il~ 
the post at Omaha. the large~f'~~st'" 1 

In the organlz'atlon. and an 'eritusI1fui- ' , 
tlC booster for! the'Leglon on.l1:n:t ;Il:na..::.:.~ .. -
nll oocaslons. Mr. n. made 0:' st>l~li~ , 
dtd talk,- glvln~ a bit of h~stor:f ~f~he " 
organization, but· dwelling most jOil 
its dutles-Its'mlsslon. He, <1608 ' [cit' -
like the title of "~-servlce", /IS,: ,j~l~ , 

woutd ~lllnvo~'t1\e·-tast wonralon1! ,--, 
fOI' the name, 'fo~I!Lhls QPIil!.o#"t~~ , , 
are and shou.1d-~be service 'Men~~' "'--
pence as well as war. TIH!Y' h'~v~ 
duties of groat moment to, pertol-roilin 
the "rralrs of the natIon.! ' , 

Ito ~('Ierred to the 
bonus' bm over ,'the veto 
dent, "and.:whlje perhttps 
that the reoognltlon Is 
be, nnd that J't Is mISnllm(ld,' 
glad that It had be,el\SllU!po~e(1 
of, after five 

Insp1t'a~n 

burglars had entered tho Hrunih 
ton, baker)," '.thrU 1\ back window; 'ali'd, 
'then tiiru to the If(>nt---opolled ,tile, 
snro and prl.ed the casl; wi'awer ou~ 
and taken It and the contents, about 
$100 and disappeared, So far thore i~ 
110 trace of, the thief, but Is bel'leve~ 
to hnve been the work of homEl. tailenw.:!l!1,!\!"ll$>--!1rut..:wllIL.lnJlkeLbJI)t!Jeit1-;~~"';:~-c-~ 

Graduate,s QI, ,FQ1p'1¥.llar COJH"Se, 
I, A. ~';I:l<!:~ee, "'iI ; 

In Okl'ahoma and In some state east 
of here; and returned and purcha;"d 
a, home at Wayne apout two years 
ago. Good cItizens 1\ Join In wl.sh-

them ,man 11 retUJI1M of. the INTE~l'rNJ ili:EETINGS "i''*'1.'1'~~~~:t;;11\{;;;~;~;j: 
AT ST. MARY'S CHURCH ' condition 

.. he~~::~;' on P9Q. ~fo.i"lu1~. ~: :.l1F''''i''1\·''1i~if.''''''''\",le ,'1111 I~ 
two weeks ag9_ tool< bVe<- the . . . . told of ~o~~tli~~/I .' Mabel Brit.ell, Frank O. mark, Edith 

E. Criswell, E. Harold Oroghan, Ed
ward O. Danielson, Ida M. Jeep, Louise 
M. Larson, Alice V, Lewis, E. Lyle 
Miller, O. Marjorie Miller, 1... Merle 
lI!ille~, Erich R. Oettlng, Paul C. 
Peterson, E. W. Smith, Donald Snygg, 
James P. Vinckel. 
Graduates .of Two-Year NOl'Illnl C<lorse 

Ruth Adams, Ellen C: Anderson, 
Ruthven C. Anderson, Lydia I. Ash
ford, Wilma S. Auchmuty, Lillian A. 
M. Ballard, Dena C. Brurtling, Beulah 
O. Beck, Louise Bergh, ''I1anlel A. 
Bressler, Flora E. Brown, Mary E. 
Burnham, Emily M. Button, George 
Ill. Clrurk, Eva V. Clltton, Isabelle lIf. 
Conger, Tirzah A. 00x. Alice Crockett, 
M. Ardith Davis,' Gert~ude P. J?erleg, 
Ruth N. Fancher, GertimIde Fischer, 
Ruth O. Franson, !Hilbert 1. Froseth 
E. Marion Garwdo~, Ann' G. Gilder
sleeve, Violet B:' Grace, Esther M, 
Grove, Audrey E. ff(U.es!,. ElsIe M. I;IalJ, 
George A. Hall, EjS1Mr C. Hansing, 
Lucille Harris, lIfarguerite If. H ...... ls. 

BABY CONFERENCE 
Baby conferences wl11 be !reid in 

town in Wayne county during the 
first two week., In June. The babies 
will be weighed and measll'~ and :oi 
record stating normal weight for 
height and age. will be given to 
mather. Each child wllI' be examin
ed by a local physician who will ad
vice the mother in the care and·feed
Ing 01 her chtid. Many children, of 
preschool age have symptoms of mal
nutritlon, which Is a great handicap 

La.~t week It was announced that 
mission for one week wonld be hel'd 
at the St. lI!ary's church In tltls City 
conilucteil : by Rev. Peter Hoey from 
New./York. These meetings are of 
mot!) than usual interest, the speaker 
being a man of ernest eloquence, and 

evening sees the church well 
whlf'e people who are out as 

early as 6:30 of a morning Bee many 
devout people going to the service 
be~lnni'1g at that hour. lIfany peo-

to a growing child. Ne_-nle<lfle'~I~'ad_I-Pj"-~I'O~li,·L:arroJ'I .... m<l~~oluts,I<I(l-eI-VVa;rne, 

vice will be given, but where defect. 
are found, the moth"" wl11 be ,adv~ed 
of the defect. Children who are sick 
or have symptoms of an acute cold, 
llIcust not be brought to the confer
e,!ce, as they would exPose the other 
c!j.lldren to infection. 

,The conference Is for chlldreu un, 
der seven years of age. 

Laurenze Skavlan, County Nurse. 

are 
the 

evening to. enjoy 

Rev. topics a.N! timely and 
the services will conttnue~ each even'
ing, thl~ week. A question box and 
the answers to questions Is one of 
the Intefeating feature ot the servIce. 
All are "welcome to the services anti 
many ate Improving tf,te opportunity 
to hear ,this gifted speaker. 

Sadie Harvey. :B. Marion 'Heald, CAPT . G 
I ,It. • (DICK) HUNTEiR w •. e. T,',' U, ,', HOld) INTER •. 

Mabel lIf. Hedgren, Clara V. Helt, HOME FROM IIONOI"LU 
.• . ' AU , ,E""STING SESSION FRIDAv Helen G. Hennig, ,lila Htnaiiehs, Renna ~ 

lL.r,·DwH .. Onlt;m.' 'I,M"",aEl'r,Ye,tlyD'1':R
H", cOlfl'uUsen' "t;c1'E[lvi,affli~v:'·I-.;:':'~;~' n f::ll~~:r'p:fQ.t;~lills 

ta M. Hurstad, 'I~n/ie A. Peroa Hawali",n r .. lancls, serving in 
B. 'Jackson, rne.~¥ . .:!€ffrey" Murray 13th heavy artllery, arrIved" at Wayne 
E. Johnson, C. VII/stan Johnson, Gra"Ce Monday to visit his parents, lIfr. and 
M, Keeffe, J3erlll~e lIf. Kissinger, Mrs. Lon Hunten, his brother and 
Gertrude F. King, !If; Genevieve Knox, his RIEters, lIfrs. Hay Norton and lIfrs. 
Frank H. Kroger, G. Myrtle Le Grant Simjnon. He l'anded In the 
nier, Phyllis C. bewis, M .. ny E. Logue, states Aprfi 23, and went direct to 
Ellen A. Lundahl. 1J3e\llah McCleerey, Was hi nglon. where he had a bnsilless 
Grant A. McEache11., .Dorothy McGraw, mission. He then came to WaY-no. 
Florence M. Me Eiim; 'Verl O. McKim, and expects to have about three weeks 
Mayhalle W. lIfalAOpl, ~ilY·M.')Iiarkeit, to tarry Here before leaving for the 
F1rank A. Martin; PPllpld T. Metcalf, tropical Isliwds In the mid pacific. 
Peggy C. M!lJiml.Bon •. E: Moran, 
Isabel R. Mo~anf; Q9rtrude J. MOl'te~
gon. Alice G. lIIurpllY, Garold B. NelU~, 
H. Anna Nilson~ iiJep. ~. oison.. p. 
Gertrude Olson, lIf.IEverltc Opocen>ky, 
Margaret H. Palmer" Georgia lIfae 
Parchen, Ruth 'A'. !patterson, Henrlet; 
ta "llf. Pearson, D .. Peel<, 

NO SUNDAY BASE BALL 
IN DIXON COUNTY 

At the meeting of the coullty board 
'of supervisors last week, the quesi,on 
of allowing Sunday base baH In! Dixon, 

Myrtie B. Phi L. Prosch, i 
was - voted down. 'tills has, 

bone of 'contenttqn for sever ai, 
many good ~nrl P sufficient 
have been produced ,tor, 

P. Ree~.' 

Hastings council 

the ladles of the Wayne 
gathered fQr the l'ast regu

lar meefing thIs spring. They had 
program full of Interest. lIfrs. W .. C. 
Fox ledt'the devotionals,.,lIfrs, lIfitchell 
I'ed a s ssion of community sl~gJng, 
and Mr . Geo. Fortner gave a readIng 
of mue ·lnte'res.t, ahd the foUowlng 
office ... :,.iere named for the comIng 
yc~: . ~rs. I ... E. Eflis •. 'presl<j1ent; 
Mrs. W. C. Fox, vice president; Mrs. 
S. ICkIer, secretary; Mrs, Wm. Beck-
enhauer" treasurer . 

Mrs, M!tch'ell, the retlrlng'presl
dent mild;' a few' fitting. remark,S, 
thadkln),:' the m~mbers tor .their co
operatio£' durlng,r her term as head 
offi~r ~(l urgIng the members to 
keep thih' !nterest. of the organization 
atlv? I 'the· move- to have a head
quarter "at the faIr next lall.· A 
"I ' ' covered, dIsh luncheon was "",rved, 

aftel' Which the meeflng" adjourned for 
the 'Eumm'er vacallori. ,or , 

lad wa]ll!Jve!t~, best 
care and carefully watched' hIs con
ditlOll druling the hours he lay ",-hoIly 
unconscious. Gradually he began to 

,tlw-buS>ness,-Mr. mid-PacIfic, 'and tlte' -;'-
Ing tho bakery .and conducting Importance of these-Isl'andsjn' e~: of ' 
snme. The loss Just when the tJ'ouble ever comIng with the, co~1).~: : 
proprietor .the .fll\".eJlsL. =--~-~-- .. _-'. 

. bmrtr ~W-"-reaJlzaTioIi-Of1ilS 
surroundings. and at this wrIting has 
gained preceptlbly, nnd It Is thot that 
he wil'l gradually return to noronal' 
condItion wIthout an operation to re
move the sUght pressure On the brain. 

'noCTIle most pleasant ,The members of t.he G. A" n. w~~e 
as It docs to the expenses asked fa speak, .and Bomo o,r. t~~in ,,, 

that go with starting In. It Is hoped made brl,ef talks; but they a.Il, ,1In:1~~ 
that the gullty ones "we caught 1!"d stood and apprecIated the trat~al' 
punished. spirit 01 the 'o~caslon ~nd the wele )x1~'" 

extended them by'tbose who did t ~'fr\". 
1IETlIODIS1'S TO ALTER part In the great World w.nr •. 

WAI{EFIEW M.Dt};.'! RETURN BAN- ON AMYSF-MENTS 
.. FRf)M G, A. R. CONVENTION 

~~~Pl~e~MM.ucl~e~~I~~~~~~~~-
Wlll Huge.Iman, lIfrs. ehM. -ModIfication pf the ban on dancIng, 

Beebe, Mrs. Ray Oliver, Mr.. Tan attendance nt theaterJl. partlclpa. 
Hypse 'atid lIfrs. Catherine "DIlts re- tlon In harmless' games of chance, 
turned. Thursday morning from Fre- and other amuBements,~'were expect:' 
mont where they attended the D. of ad to be ratUled ,. by the general 
V. conventlon.' ~-Tiie~~'G. A. R. D. conference of tho lIfethodlst I!Jplsco; 
ot G, A, R., Women's Reliet Corps, pal church following a vote by tM 
Sons of Vete"(lns .and D. A. R., nl- committee on 'state of church. 
so had theIr' conventions at the same Further reduction of the number 
time. of Episcopal residences, and possi-

There were 225 old soldiers present ble el'lminatlon ot the resIdence In 
at the convention. 'The D. and V. was Paris, F1';al1ec~ was an'tlelPated 11s 1\ 
the largest organIzation pr'esent. result of the sItuation created b:lt 

:A r~~,chcon at the Pathlan,dBl, ... .}{o··h'e!ite~'dnv's vote on the matter 01. 
tel was" given for 

'at Boston In June. Mrs. Tan 
was' 'elected state' cOTor bearer, and 
MFB. Ray Oliver state council mem
ber.-Wakefield Republican. 

on episcopacy1\. 
determine the' episcopal 
to be elIminated to con
Monday's ruling cutting 

new bishops fran) 

-' The following II"'Csidences were men~ 
tLoned as liable to, be.ellmlnated: 

Phll'auelphint Buffalo, New York, 
Helena. Morltanu. q IndlaI~t1Polis. and 
Paris, }1""rancc. 

STOCK SPECIAJ, '1'0 CIHCAGO 
Saturday afternoon' nn extra stock 

spe~la\' ca\lle off tho "branch with 22 
car loads, all cattle except three cars liIGH SCHOOL CmlMENCE~IENt 
of hogs. 'They took 16 cars from Lust week the Wayne High school 
Wausa and six from Magnet, leaving class of 1924 received tholr diplomas,. 
at 3~4o'''to clellver the load at Flmer" Also l,Ieard 'a splendid address 'Ironl 
son In time to I'et them out of there ·Dr.- ,A. A. Brooks of ·Llncoill .. The 
at 6:35, and engIne and crew beIng announcement or the hIghest choiar. 
ready there to,tnke them to Blair, for the tour year -perIod 
From them'tliey went Into a thro.ugh anxiously awaited by many of 
Chicago t"alh,~ and ex])Ccted to make clas'; and theLr friends. When 

~han just 1n point 
The following verses 

by, lIfrs, Grl~~ley ana 
the LegIon boys on this 
pressing the. senWnent she 
should prompt the metnbersbl).l~ 

And Peace," tile " 
Might brIM her' 

An'<1 brothers dwell 'jn·. 
Not ruled by hhn 
Crown~ 

Lest we lor get the boyS 
Who lie In Flanders 

And gave their lives 
Tho Country where 

The Country where the 
These fiowers I'we give. 

A LITTLE' ONE 

the run' without .topplng to' feed, and it was tbe name of lIflss Helen 
'be inmWril~Ir.. ~_y_t_h_e_l~a~e ~Carl!' ?i,on: 1J;lllal,,-,~ruL:Jru~ .. ~-aIr>d..--lw.!S---Jl~ae1>M~,::'~:~~~J.~;::~;~':::~!'l~;~~:~:t~;1 

O'Neill, Nebraska, ,May 20 . .,-Mlss 
Mlldr.ed Timlin, of. O'Nelll, a student 
.. St. Mary's academy high Bchool, of 

thlg city. Is the winner of first place 
and the gold 'mcdai I'n tlie CBSaY· con
test cllnducted by the state bar as-' 

, amOllg lllgll school pUDlls 

"~."'~J'"_".i.!!.',, .. "'.lu.lm,eU1,n Judicial district, with 
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Pleating 8Iid SIHrt Factory 
Tailors, Cleaners and 

Dyers 
PHONEF.OJIR-.SIX-THREE 

Wayne, Nebraska 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Fortner WJlJlts your poultry, cream 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 and eggs.-adv. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a a Illd Sal'a and wile were visiting at 

Fortner want.!! your ])Oultry, cre,1IIII W.ynot Sunday. ' 
IlDd eggs.-adv. MlsH Jessie Jenks. went to Sioux 

, "MT:s~.J{erIlla~.sun<l. .and . . . . 
spent Tuesday vlsitll).g at Si,oux City 
going over in the morning. 

Hamilton's Wayne Bread 
A New Bread~A New Price 

Two Large Loa';;'" 25c.-adv. M15-2t. 

Sqturd;:fy. 

See Dr. E, m: Simmons at Fanske's 
Jewelry Store each SAtu",day and 
MondaY and get relict from 
troubl'e •. -adv. tf. 

Mrs. W. H. Echtenkamp .pepljirted 
Friday morning for" ArlIngto,Il. where 
'he will spend <t ... week vlslti,ng, with 

Sunday g wltll her daughter 
Laura ui thB Normal returned to her 
home at C(;ucord Monday monning. 

Mr •. M, B. Rogers, who spent fOUT 
weeks visiting wltll her' daughter 
Mrs. Paul Mil'dner, went.·t<rffiou" City 
Monday morning and spent. a tew 
days. 

._----' -' -.-' 

COUNTS 

point fra,ctionsin- gasoline a.ssur~ su
perior motor fuel:- In both cases balanced pro-
portions determine real worth. . 

If altering the proportions of low.and higher 
boiling point kactio_nS· in Red Crown' would· . .' Mrs. S. B. Whitmore went to Sioux City Monday morning and sp~nt 

CJ,ty Saturday morning a.nd ,spent tile day. 
Hamilton's Wayne Bread ot Hartington j' 

day. . .A- .Jllew .,Brea.k.-A.New Ptic"-~~Il~~Il"."h.OOl>.w,.~,tJl', ... c"'.tIi1e'LSt.;dls:tN'04~. '. improve it, we woulcJ. changCf it to a blended 
Miss Albia Putm&ri I'art Friday 

Ponca, where she .petlt' tM week end 
,$Itlng with hOme fOlks.' 0 

~ 21, 1924, and the coal man Is 
IItlU'monopollzlng the buelness while 
the lee man Is waiting for a 

Miss Agnea Nuss, .whp $llpnt a week 
vlaltlng at the J. C. NU¥ hO,me. he. 
unole, and at the !!'rank Thiellnlln 
Ilome returned to hor homo at Pen-

Two Large Loilves 25c.-adv_ 
Wisner high sch\>pl graduo,ted a 

elassot twenty-twjl today. F. M. 
'01ilgg deliveres the address this even
Ing. 

Mrs. J. IckIer, at CreIghton, who 
spent .a week visiting at the h!'ljIe ot 
ller son S. Ick!er and family retUll1Doo 
hallie Monda,. . 

tlEll1 Saturday." . ·hi'n01"~"'n;t",",";TIl= 

contest, and. wlU have a 
chance In tile 'state meet to win tor 
the Intorftat~ 
j~ra. Harry-Craven aud 

V\l:elch, d,!,P8Jl"ted Tueaday mortling tor 
St. Paul, going BLS delegates to the 
P. Ill. O.state convention. lIIr. Cra
ven took.: tIlem as' far BLS "Norfolk by 
auto. . 

F4;RM~OANS: ,We can. now 1llake 
t!llrm·~·I=<It-I);}mFC\ffit·tOl·· 

Hany Per~ue mado a rWlh' trip to 
S/.OU City Sunday mornl"g we are 
told. The haHt was due to.some ill
ne:s~, 110 doub!:. as he was said, to be 

years; If 'yoU need a new toan or 
have a ~Igher priced loan now that 
Is optional I~t us figure with )'ou. 

te:!~;n:~~I~':~I~~rdU~~~ t::".c~~~~ Land Co,; WaYlie.-adv. M];5.4t. 
,close;!. cll!!!e .. y .... ".," ....... ~.1 Hon. Wll1ls E. Reed of Madlaon has 

·l'eCuv!''''~n'cl··n..lgU' .. for the summer vaca~ion. l,'eeit'invl\(lirto'(jeliver tiie'comjij,'eilCe-
C!! ..... _.le!"""""""""""""""!!!!:!I"""!!!!:!I""""""!!!!!!1!l ment day' adiLness for the Newcastle 

gotng' for IIL.nuIBll_ 

"- AT THE 
.~ .... - . 

rY$,tal 
THEATRE 

E, GAnEY, lIIanaB-er 

Tonj~bt--Thursdav 
LAST DAY 

CLAIRE WINDSOR In 
"THl:I~Tl:UNAI, '.rHltEFr 

Also Scenic 
Aclmfj!alon 

Fl, E. Fleetwod and Lynn M"Clwre hIgh' sch6bl on Friday evening, May 
an<\ wives drove to Sioux City Sunday 
an<! visited tlle home of Mr. and Mrs. 23rdr ,and, will also deliver the Mem
Wm .. Fleetwood and other relatives orlat Day address at Wisner on May 

30th. - .. 
, at that place, American students at Paris were 

If Iour Real Estate Loa.n Is due, or wlndc~s' 1n the. Olym~flc games 
. can be paid, I can saVe you money,. ·weelt.' defe'atIng the French team 17 

JOHN H. ItOPER, to 3; and the ~'l'cnch were not sportfi 
~115-lt Dodge. Nebnaska. enough to tUke their medicine wlth
.. 'Edwin Pederson, who was a resident Ollt showIng th,,:t they were not good 
or Wayne tor some months, .and went losers. 
from hero to Spencer about a year Mist-) Beatrice Iverson came from 
ago to hecome editor of the kdvocatc. Colome, Souttt Dakota, ~aturday 
has started from that pl'ace to Idaho, afternoon and spent a few day" vlsil-
gOing by auto. Ing with her sister Miss Irma Iven;on, 

who Is employed at the telephone of
fice. From here slle wilt gQ to her 

. ... - . gci5Orinj; ..... -~ ":;~==~.:-:~==-'"C~::'==.'~:'='~-"'~:=":~-~::~'-~C-F""'--
But Red Crown is so accllrately balanced to give quick 

, ~tarts in any :Weather, bums up with such a slight 
~sidue of carbo~, develops power so dependably and 

I gives such big mileage per gallon that it Would be a 
mistake to change it. .. 

. Innuinerable expenmellts have proved that you can 
•. ···-neitherQdd-nor·take-a~anrfraction-of-ReEl..¢r~wri-... 

and have as good an aU:.around motor fuel. 

Write or ask lor 
RED CROWN 

Roact.Ma/Je-

Drive in to any Red Crown Service Station and fill up 
with ba'anced gasoline. You will receive prQ~f't at .. 
~tention.·(;ou1"teous.se(¥ice and full measure of gaSoline 
ihiitJs .suited to the needs of modem motor$ and 
'P9larine motor oils that give protective lubrication. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 

'-FrIday &; Saturday 
homccOlnlng ovent. They promise 

bIg time and OIle that will be of In
tOl'ost to the old settlors. 

ClOt! G~othe . from South" Dallbta "'"~'iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!'=":'i;' ;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;. __ --;;;i;;;i;-;._iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=Wf'l· .>, . 
came the last of the week to look ;,. 
after~oriih hUsiness matters and vIsit ";"=""';;;';;;;';;""====""""""';"'''T''''''=''';';'=''''''''''''='''''==';''''===~==7'''=='';';''''';===''''''''''''~~ 

JA.cQUmLINEl LQGAN'and' 
MAURICIIIl!1LYN!'" ,in 
, "SALOMI: lA.NE" 

;\)so .c.omedy 
"BARGAJN D.c'\.Y" 

MmfJl8lon ____________ l0c and 300 

------,., ~,-..,......-,--
Monday & !TilCSllay 

?,fIE\." Agnes Clark, who attended 
tile Norma! -was' called to her 1I0lne at 
OrJllg Monday by tlle deat!,· of' h!,r 
grandt!llher H. B Clark. She .. WIl-S nc
con>pani<Jd hy Mrs. A. P. Gossard, she 
gol1lg thero to attend tbe funejlHl of 
r.l~., Cl'ar k. 1 

Mrs. E. Ferrell was out from 
SlP\llC Otty' last week Thursday nnd 
Friday. looking lifter business mnt
teril. She teUs us that they have n 

" . n~ home In the cotlJ",e of construe-
tiorl there, and hope to hal'e It 
reaflY of occupancy within 

Miss Doralhy James ot 
8ec~nd pl'aco In the state 

i , 

In I'arge, 

at the home hi. tather;' C. A. Grothe. 
He telLs. us tllat crop prospec~are 
100 percent liP In that part of' .. the' 
stfltQ . .ilOW~ nnd that nat.wral1y makes 
them bap\,y, 

N~l1ie Johnson, Miss Helen 
and Miss Maude Goodrich, 

teacliers ot the high sehool departed 
Salui-day 'mornIng tor tllelr summa'r 

Miss Johnson went. to 
Miss Flanagan to Teka

GoOdrich to Lincoln, 

BADLY INJURED IN AUTO WRECK 
, WliH'lde, Nebraska, May ro.-When 

autoinoblI'e traveling at a high rate 
speed left.thexoad and crashed 

a fence across the emhankment. 
three miles east of Winside Sunday 
evening~ a man gi~-U1g his name as 
Jack Gibbons of Norfolk WBLS seri
ously Injured' and ·tb:ree othe.r .mem
bers, one woman and a 7-year-old boy 
suttered.minor InJumles :when they 
were .. :throW]t .from the .car. 

The man ~ho gave his name 
Gibbons was seriously hurt 
the head and face. . They Wei'e' 
to a 'Iocal' hospital, where ~t 
eighteen . In the Injured 

stood here that he WBLS later taken 
a Norfolk hospital. 

Walter Gaebler !!lld G. G. HaUer of 
this: place~ho were dJr,Ivlng by,. as
sisted In getting the Injured persons 
to n doctor. 

is a turn in tlle'x(lIid"but guard ralls 
have ffeefi-'pTacecf"iio that- thcil curve 
coul'd be seen ·Iong betore it was 
~oaeheil. 

No record of Jack Gibbons, said 
to' have lieen 'hurt in an automobile 
aecWellt near WinSide Sunday could 
lie tound In ·Nonfolk. However, it 
,10M reported that Ralph CO'rd, a 
}jilker at' the McThempson Bakery. 
WBLS seriously Injured in an a.utomo
bile accident near Whislde. This, 

DON',!, HUnnY THE BONUS 
The w~ departIne.nt Is$ued the 

following list of "don'ts" to veterans, 
whleh It BayS~ If followed. wll1 speed 
~p the work: $ , 

1~ Do not write for 
blanks. They. will be distrIbuted 
soon as pre~ared. 
. 2:' Read InBtl"!liction~ care tully. 
: 3, .,Dji .not piiyfeea other than 

notary charges required In certain 
cases. 
,4. Do ·not. write the war depllrt

f.". Information .," required on 
, . binlik.' Do the. best 'Y,au can from 

Dr. Young's Dental Omee over the ',-_....;.;:...-. _______ '--_--: 
First Natlonal- Bank, Phone 307,
Adv-29-tf. 

A hlg liquor raId In Chicago neUen 
$20;000 worth of booze, 3.0 men and! 17 
-cars, 'two of tho men heing mll1!on
al~es, who have' been makldg their 
money in the business. Perhaps pro
hibition does not prohibit, but ~t costs 
a pretty sum frequently to violate the 
law, whether the mulc~ ts paid' in 
advance for Immunity or·when calIght 
BLS a penalty. 

Kearns 
,Produce 
cHouse 

Fortner w~ TOur l)Oullr)"; cream L __________ '--_-+.J 
eep,-.b. 

Good Seed' .Corn , 

to assure, himself a good Seed Corn. 
Knowinfthat, and wantitlg to be in' position to 
serve my farmer friends,)haV'~takeAOI>tiollQll~.c., .. c_, .. c+ ..... 

quaritityof . i 

1922' ~rop Seed Corn 
iIi. three ~opularvarietie~, all gr~wn near enougb 
.~~ th1s community to be thoroughly acclimated 

Reed's Yellow Qent I 

The Silver King' 
. Minn.esota 

The Quality is. Assured. , ThePri~e is Right. 
. .. 1 .'. . .....!. . 

Orde.r early that you ~ay not be d~~pP9inted 
by ,not getti~g i~d;tJlerre. I 

W(lyne ]Gra,n' and, Coal. 
" '. Company' I,·· ' 

,. ., ':.j . 1 

CARL MADSEN,'.Proprietof 
. ,., ~hoJ60. ,. 'i" 

" i: i -~r '. I 



MadiSou County AtWetes Win 
and .-Forge A Ileac1 of N,f:'ligh; 

Four Recoj'ds Brok.en 

Plainvi,'~w ___ ~ ______________ : __ ._ 
'Vest Poillt __________________ _ 

Allen. Laurel; and Osmond failed to 
se(jre. 

SDmmary of :Events: 

Wu)CneSqnad 'Fails to Make Sho"';lng 
Exported; Broochos Strong 

In Distalice-Riins--~------

Norfol~ High won Hastln!is; Nebf~ka.-':TlirOO"'state 
N''>rthe:ast-cN'e1rrm'i<"C'T·fJl:''k-ru'iT~r.ml~~--~l-OO-~~(-al,{\--DasJl,--{l1'l)<"",.N.,\t!;h..;+,'ee"fdls-c-lV.e.re broken--in :«1~~~:~~~~1~~ '::-:-::--1t==\\{jJj£l::::(:!tf==Bj:};'1~ttJ~ts"-'r'€~(~J:='1=e:(Jl"l:(~rnlt:r~~tt~,~~~~ 
meet held on the State Teac.her~ col- Milnitz, Plainview; Donlsthorpe, Nor- state coileiE' ·track mee.t... Hastings 
lege field May 16. Neligh taking folk. 10.8. cOllegewoU:':the championship. 
lleCond place and Tekamah third; The 220 Yard Da.sh: GreenE\, Neligh; Summary: 

'iinlsh was a thrilling one as four Donisthorpe, Norfolk; Milnltz, Plain: lOp-Yard. Dash-Bryan, D; Gambler, 
-- teams were still in the running UP tl) view. 24.2. . W; Mline. G I; O'Conn<>r. C;Tlme 10 

the last event, ijIe half-mile relay. 440 Yard Dash: Petersen. Nellg·h; S!lCOlids. -' 
Neligh apparently cinched hon<>rs by IW'ustDnlPal~' West Point; W!1lert, Te- 44~-Yard Dash':"Anderson,. HI 
taklug the first section In 1:42.6 with. kap1ah. 58. 1l'rench, H; .l!9l1<>r18 lL~, <. 

Crofton second. TIle' flilSt 880 Yard -Ruft: Willerlt. Tek8Jnalll: 
_____ four. J!OJ!:~V-".rd!I!!:!·(L1.h~, Van 

advance notices and. closely crowded 
~ ~andolPh, broke the tape In 1:41.3 
~~~a new meet record, the relay CUPI 

and meet honors. " 
A stiff wind slowed up the sprints 

bllt four meet recOO'Oda were broken, 
two of them by Tekamah. Wlllert of 
Tekamah exploded the first bomb 
When he made 2:14.8 In tile hatt mile, 
Dosing out Kllhl of Rl\ndolph and 

)Van Auke,.. B1oomlleld; .by !nches. 
Sackett, also -ot-"'I'ekamah,. broke the 
220 low hur<lJe-·-maFl!.;- ooverting -the 
\Ustalice in 29,2. Hammerback of 
Crofton turned ,m ~he be~t _ pertor" 
\nance of the d.\y when he vaulted 
ten feet to set a new recor~. Calvert, 
Randolph, exceeded and 
B\oomtJeld, tied tJ:te old mark. Driver. 
Hartington, came within four inches 
of the discus mark, heaving the platte~ 
107-teet 4-inches. -Breyer of . 
made 106,feeL 

Greene, Neligh, wl)n the goTd 'inOOaJ 
by taking first In two events: H8JD
merback; 'Crofton, took one IIrst and 
tied for another. winning the silver 
mediu. -

Team· StaDdtnn 
Norfolk ________________ .. ____ "_~ 21 

Neligh ____ . __ --~-----."--... ------

120 High Hurdles: Johllll. .Bloom- U{\ 
field;'- Ireland. Tekamah; Bangs, 220-Yard L<>w Hurdles-Bryan, D; 
Plainview. 17.8. Stevens, H; _Isman. HI Lingle., C. 

220 L<>w Hurdlee: Sackett, Teka- Time, 27" seconds. 
ffi;s,h; Ray. Cro"fton; AncJ;r,ew~ Rall- 120-¥l\rd High Hurdles-WaII'IIler. 
dolph. 29.2, (new meet record.) H; LJng;lEl, ~; D,refbelbs; ';II: Scf1Ultz. 

Pole Vault: Hammerback, Crotton; W. Time, 17 seconds. ~ L 

Calvert, Randolph; Downie, Bloom- -880-Yard Rim-Anderson. H; Tan-
field. 10-ft. (new meet reeol',iI.) ner, W; Austin, WI Graver, D;. Time, 

High ,.s-ump: Blum. Norfolk; 2:06' 2-4.' . 
Dennis. Rand"lpllhi-- Mlie -Run-Evans, H;---Grimth i -· W::--I---~---

5-inches. Maj0[lS. ~j Chadderton, W. Time 
Shot Put: Dlebert; Pierce; Mihm, T\vo-mile Run-Evans. H; ----- _CC+, 

Norfolk; Stark, dartington. 38-feet brIdge, W; Ukely, Hastings;. Chadder-
9¥.,-inches. ton, W. 'Time, 10:46 1-5. ,,". 

Broad Jump: Hammerback of Crof- Broad JUl)1p-St~vens, H; Hulsker. 
ton and Young of Norfolk' tied lilt 18- H; Pate, 'C) Wel,mer. P. Di'l,tance
feet 8~-lnehes. Tilton, Neligh thiTd 22:1. 
with 18-feet 7¥.,-lnches. High Jump--Eteeves, W; Kubicek, 
_ Discus: Driver. HartingtOn; B{ey~r, D; ~tev'lns. H; Hockett,. C; Rice, G I: 

Plerce;1 Ray. Orofton. 107-feet Vn. Chora. G I; tled- for fourth. Hel'ghth 

:~t~ne~or~~ ~{:~!~\!<'''''''l<>Il!l''!-+.-=:~.l!· .. --c--:: 

N, E. N. A. A. Reoords 
The G<>ldenrod. stair hale encounter

ed quite a little difficulty In coilectIng 
the Northeast . NebrtBska meet r~cords 

Shot pui>-W1beTg. W; Welm~r. 
Raitt. W; Wendorf, D. Distance 41:9. 

Pole Va\llt-Llngle~ C; Bulsing, and 

, I I 

~
u are not saving mo1i~ 'l!.li.Cln you Pour clean oil ;. 

into a crank-case containing dirty oil heavily I' 
diluted with gasoline. You are hurrying our motor to t~e junk pile. Strong liffiguage.But eonsiler these facts. 

------.---... ~--- .. -•... 

-~ 

. N<>-matter how c;;areful\y piston rinlP! are 
fitted,or how finely the carburetor IS ad
justed, gasoline vapors' lea1l. past· the 
piston rings. Besides this,- oil is contam
inat-ed---by- har-d----par-tieles--·oi'-r-ead- -dust 
drawn in through the carburetor and the 

'breather-tl:lo'es.'Mtcr 500 miles of,opera-
tion, crank-case oil is beconiing.a grind
ingsolutiorl, With such oil rapid wear 
and loss of power are certain. 

-~- --.. 

"~!!!!!! 

, Polarine afler every 600 miles ol,operation~ 
Always use thEl_grade of PolFffie be$t-
suited to your motol'.-~ __ 
This . lubric~tion and. 

A<!Justt}.e_ carburetof carefully : ,Use tlje 
choke sparingly: -ReplacIFWorn"iliston 
rings, Flush out all old' oil and refill with _Give your 

STA~DAim OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASU, 

• 

Tekamah ___ ~ __________________ 17 
Crofton _~_~ ________ ~ ____________ 13 

for the reason that no Omclal 'rEl6iids 
are avail'able for ilie years before 
:he meet was pel'Iqanently located at 
Wayne. OTd newspaper Illes have 
been searched but It is almost cer
tain that many inaccuracies occur in 
the records 'gi,ven below as the repol'ts 

Wehner, P; tied ton second ~,,,-,t<ooh,,lr .. d!+ __ -l--I __ _ 
places; Boughton, FU; and Slater. 0; 
tied for fourll1. Heighth 11:4. 

Randolph _______________ .. ______ _ 
Pierce ___________________ , ____ ~_ 
Bloomfiel'd _____ ~ ____ ;. __ .. _____ _ 

HartIngton 

l~ of seve.I'al meets are still missing. 
7 Officials of the association would be 
8 grateful' if correGtions on° the follow·~ 

ing tentative list be forwarded to 
Coach F. G~ Dale. 

JllveH,,-L<>wry, C; Edie, P; Steven's, 
H; ~iatt •. W.< Distance 176 
Relay~Doane, 1Irstl -Wesleyan, 

second; Chadron, third; Hastings, 
tomrth, TimE\, 1:35. 

TO IiLOW IT .: . DEATH OF J. C •. ELLioTT 100 Yard Dash: 10 seconds. Reese, 
Randolph '12;Ankeny, Laurel '13. SUM~IER.SCHOOL FACULTY 

11,uiring the summ';r sesslo!, a nJlm-
IN THE BOTTLE "1': .. C. EllI~t died suddenly at his 

home ln We Poln~:TueBday 'evenlng 
May 6th. han been· aUlng In 
health for the past two years with 
diabetes !)JId wlThTn tho 1asLsix 
months he was fu'equently confined to 
home. He Is survived by hIs sorrow
Ing wife, four sons and two daughters. 

,:i, 
Eyc{I Examined Lens Pr,escll'llt,~d 

Optician andOptometri8t 
All new equipment for testing eyes 

Telephone 3()3 WnynE\ Nebr, 

Hake 16ur HomJB~w:itlr 

DELCO-U~., ' I'ltO,,' bum E1ectric Plantsas~s 
Water S.!ehiS 

220 Yard Dash: 23 seconds. Reese. 
Randolph '12. 

440-Yard Dash: 56.6 seconds. Bl"';k, 
'21. 

880 YWI'Cl Run: 2:14.8. 
Tekamah '24. 

120 High Hu.dles: 17.6. Allare-
sen, Bloomfield '23. 

120- L<>w Hurdles: 15.8. 'Reynolds, 
Bi'oomfleJd '22. 

220 Low Hurdles: 29.2. Sackett. 
Tekamah" '24. 

Brl)ad Jump: 21·ft. l1-IIi: Stone, 
BJPomfleTd '11. 

HIgh Jump: 5-ft. 6-ln. Parj<s, 
Plainvie'Y '19; Andresen, 

"Pole Vault: 10-ft. Hammerback, 
Crofton '24. 

Sliot Put: 48-ft. 3·in. Parks, 
PTainvle'" '19. 

Hammer Throw: 141-ft. 2-1n. Dale, 
H4rtlngton -'14. 

bel" of new -Instructors will' have seems to be trouble brewi.ng 
charge of various classes In the c6l- repubrican - camp. It begins 
lege. ThIs is in addition to the regn- like' old Umes to us "l1Onel! 
lar facultty. . to pIjl.neer reforms In 

Prot Frank JIenzllk, who has in the late 7Qk! and through-
a student in Ool'umbia University 
past year workIng for his doctor'a the 8W~ and the 90's. Those were 

real days of pOlitical' construction 
degree, wlJl be one of the teachers In Nebraska .. The ","pubJlcan party 
the department of education, having had its own Way so long--40,000 
charge of classes In psychology and .had been.. the average for 
theol'7. 

MIss Eldith Marshan. who holds a' In those days -of slim population 
-and the UnIon PacIfic at the north 

master's degree from the University ot the Platte and the Burllngton at 
of MISsouri, wi11 I>e fifth !lnd sixth the sOllth- of the Platte.·" ran things 

sl1pervlMr In the tJr.alnlng pretty lIluch to thel,; liking until the 
school'. MIss Ma11ShalJ takes the place antl-mollopollsts gathered strength 
of Miss Bettcher who has resigned,' enough to make 'em sit UP and take 

MIss Ida El. Fisher of Delta, Iowa, notice.--Then the Northwestern had 
who holds a bacbelor's oogree frOm gathered sufficient prestige In tho 
the c'Univers-lty or Chicago, wlJ1 be 

Funeral serVices were held· at the 
Grace Lutheran ~_hur~h at west'pgIllJ 
Friday afternoon at two o'clock. The 
~aBonle lodge halt charge of the ser
vices at the grave. 

Mr. Ellllott Is well' known 1111 over 
the county· beIng for many yellll'8. 
editor of the West Point RllllUbIlcan" 
county attorney for several years, and' 
a prominent man In all clvl" and 
pol'ltieal movements. He had been a 
resident of WestPoint for th~r:ty-llve 
years. He was the present postmas~ 
ter In that c!ty;;havlng been recently 
appOinted to tile office.-WIsner News. 

third and fourth grade SUPervisor In' state and all' rallroadB pooled their 
the trainIng school In place of Miss Issues, A new uprising In the popu-
Kline who has !r"slgned. list party freed some republican of- C"AR STOLEN SATUIWAY EVENJNG 

-Dr. E. E.-Simmons 
: .:Jl.XCli~I!~ Optometrist 
- Norfolk,.webraska 

At Fanske's . ,fw;lry Sto1'e' 
Saturday a1;ld Monday. 

pmce Phone 61 

Good Insurance 
at 

" Reasonable Rate~, 
FRED G. pmLJ..J;O 

Discus Throw: 107-lt 8:in. Parks, 
Plainview '19. 

880 Relay: 1:41.3. Norfolk, (BIUl11, 
Schram, Young, Donlsthorpe) '2~.' 

Miss:Gr~ce :Tohnspn, who has had 1I'C6 holders to the penItentiary and Last Saturday evening, at 10 o'clock 
leave 'if I absence .during the prestnt others to obJivian-and put the state Carl N. K!l"oger, discovered thut hi.I!..--'--,---"--------..,..."""+.i.J' 
year to-'~ttend school «at the Unlver- a lI'\<lal business corporation. Ford tourIng car 1923 model was. 

Lonns & Imnu'.aDC!e 

t 
I 

sity or-'-iIIebraska, will return to he; Is repeatIng Itsel'f. taken off of. Main street . 

}'RI'l'Z K;~J!;rcKIfOFF- STORK',~ U.NDERSTAND~;I:;;:N;-;:.G;-t1f;;;·'k~-ri'1li.n~rm.;w~"iffi~=-riill-+i~:~~~~~~~~~w:';~~~tiiFfiwii;';illci'iif~fii~;ilii~~"f.;it-n;;-1.-JtI:ta;,;1rA;.fT'--:~ " nto the republican camp-that is to 

_ _ dealet -In (Chapar",al) say, he refuses to ol>ey the platform 
DELCO LIGHT PrlODUCTS- __ -~---j-~",)pJ1-"V~hy do,", -a stork stani! on I--=·"'-".~· and "ecognize the emlorscnrent of 

Wayn", INjebraska preside, Coolidge. While this is be-
I'll bite, why does he!" ing criticIsed, let us remember th:\t Phone 106 Eox 383 

= 
Soph-"If. he'd lift the other foot, tM vote -oftlie" people '-I" for-.Norrls 

l1e!d fall down, and thllt jor tile president is aecl

Opp6ncnt 
Bcl'lnvtJp, __ -" ___________ 4 1 
Burma Visla _____ . _____ 7 4 
Chadron: 

_____________ 5 4-
C(Jtnor _: ______ L _______ l 1 0 
Gate~ -·2 0 
MIdland __ .~ ___ --~ ______ 3 1 2 
Morn ingC-:idc ___________ 2 

Kchl'H;.;ka Central ______ 3 0 
l\orfolk tl C. _________ 2 0 
Omaha : __________ ~_4 2 1 
Peru ___ , ______________ 6 -1 4 
SpalcJingl _____________ .1 '1 0 
Trillity __ " ____________ 3 -3 0 

~ci~~I~~1tl~j:6~c~==~==i 
Q, 3 
3- 3 

Yankton _______ ------.1 3 

T(~!·r~J~-,-------_-!j6 27 ?! 
,IntF-COJlCll'I,ate BMketIJall' 

Op"ohen~_ ' G W 
Bell~'v.uc: _______ :', _________ 4 2 

BU~~i1 V'liS~~. -.------'i"--.... ---1, 1 ChadrOn_H!" __ ~ ___________ ..8 5 
Cotnr!)· _1 __ -" __________ _" _____ 9 2 

C,ei~h(ol' r----------------_1 1 
Dan~ ____ ' __ ~~ ___ c _________ 5 4 

D()J~p, T-c--'~------------G 
Ke .. lfey, "~ __ C ______ :-------3 2 

0 
Q 
0 
0 
.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
1 

dcrit'al" because NUT'I1'is Jlild nn Ol)llOIl-

I-dgns or the tim{'s indicntc a return ~o 
honest govcrnmrmt. 

S(~~lators NOt.:ris and Howell have 
JoIned issues, not in suppiantl,ng the 
republican party, hut in an cnd('a\'or 
to wcr;(} Ollt the rC[lctionnl'i(>s of gooil 
government. TIH' Cieall(lals vdfll{ed tit 
by the reactionarl,," of both major 
partios arc :-not to be winked at by 
Nebraska's- two &enator'~ nor' by the 
dciTlOcratlc' congressmen in Nebraska, 

Prcshlcnt Co{)1idgc i~~ meeting with 
defeat in all hip administrative work 
witiicoiig;re"s-tJie-mo,;t~:iiumillating 
of ony prnsident sinco Johnson.
NIohr.a."a Tribune. H-

L OF INTEREST, TO 
, SCHOOl, OFFICERS 

o (From the Wayne QOU\lty Teacher) 
.3 -:-DJrecto'rBwil1 pleA!'!.- notlfy--
7 
o 
1 

omen DB Roon 'as th~ school 
contracts with a tMoher. 

Do not pay the teacher h~~ la'st 
o moo'th's finla.ry until 01.11 rcconh nrc 

cWlixt;:red to' the dil;ectors comple;te 
~'2 in every ·~ay. This report. ls absb

lllteIy nCCCRHI'Y to rnalw your annual. 
repol't correct- and .. it' 's necess~ry to 
have that"eutlfo t'o sh;ar,c'jnthe stato 

Furniture a 
Auction 
At 6th and Logan Str~et$. 

SATURDAY·· MAY 



_1 NEBRASI{A 
SDUIO.XS' .D001l1 APPROACHES 

IsslI4ld 

-i -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~:~~~t~~:±:~~t~:~!~:~~~~fittr~a~i~nJi":.p~e:e~d~in~g~:,,~.e:s:t~t~od~a~y~:;;:~-:.n~ ___ ~-'--<~;:~iit);~~~~:1~:---:-~~~;-__ ----~~r~---
~. -: ~-'=--~iKfRsr)A:r; '·l\rJrr';~~f~·Tg2·f:·-~ =1"':":;';""'0 -So GillJeft, Tl'cntori;"·~.-a.~·· 
i NUM~ER 21 ~ her.{! to act as official executioner in 

.. i ~-~~.-__ the eledrocution of W~Jtelfr Ray Sim-
i WIntered. as sec?~i1 claRs· matter In 

US ..... a.t the··postoffice at Wayn~i 

Nebr,: under the act of Ma~ch 3, )879. 

Bates 

WAYNE MAnKET BEPOJlTS 
following .are the m ... ~ke·t prl"es 

qlJOted us up to the time of going 
-t- Thnrsday: 
Cllrn _____ . ________ .... __ .. ______ • 
OBta ____ . _____ . _____ .... .. 

Sprtngs ___ ~=-=~~ __ .. ~~ .. 
:Roosters .. · .. ___ ....... __ ...... ______ .8 
Stags _____ ~ ____________ ~ .• ~___ .10 
atms _______ . __________ ._1'4c an(117c 
Eggs _____ ~___________________ .17 

Butter Fat __ .. _________________ .32 
.Flogs ___ ~ _____________ $6.25 to '$6.i)l) 

cattle _________ .------$6.00 to. $9.50 

OVER THE VETO 
That Is the ,way the Insurance 

bonus Is coming to the soldl';r lacts 
who served the cO\!ntr,y In an' emer
gency as great as any that has over
taken this country since the .. days of 

premium on the price of his woel 
crop. he Is' paying It out to some 
olher fellow.who I. ,receiving ,,'stlm
ulated price on something he must 
buy. It may be ·on the clothl,ng for 
himself and the lamlly. It is ai'so on 
his sugar. his steel" his cotton gOOQs 
and many other things: One would 
think we like taxes from the way 
we have l~cn, ~:olLng for th.cm. 

-lr-Hle·-{~"I·I"~,ar, ~k1Jl!ragTapln:Hen 

low Is said to tell the method Of com
Do the pNJplc own the AnlerICn,l1'I puting what each 18rd may have comw 

Teiphone and Telegraph Co.? The ing to him in twenty years or at 
Manufacturer and Industrial Newa death, and when yOU have read that 
Bureau a monthly publication with you may le .. 11I1 just about the 
very conservative I'eanlngs and a be- the administration thot was too, much 
IJ,ever In a protect(v<> organ claims to pay' for those who endured hard" 
that "the people own 'utilities," and ship and risked life for a cause we 
cites the above company aR the most all !rel'd dear. . .... 

. . Illustrious example. Then they say On'e' 'who has studied 
No one knows what io golILg to hap- that the company has 281.149 stock-

pen (politically) ~~::;~~::::.:~-,;~~t~~~ .. , anti thftt.:.gu7.6!l{) .. 11f-.. Its proyisl!Uls and who 
~I'rly November. . .than .. 100 shares each. About 
the nominee ... nd one-sixth .. of the employees of £he 

by Warden 
F .Fenton· to start for Lincoln 

l>reme court had refused to allow a 
write of eTtor brought up In Silllmons' . 
behalf aAd Governor Bryan h'lld re
ass"rted his position against a re-
prieve fo; Simmons. -
~8 attorneys were making the 

last legal attempt to <ltave off the 
seeming lnev'itable. Simmons maln
tain~d his courage and held· 
that 'thl'ough the United States su
preme coilrt he might" gain a I re
prieve. 

"It Isn't myseI:! I'm thLnking of now 
-it's my folks." 'Simmons said in 
an r'"cluslve Interview today. "What
eyer happens I'll do as-I have sald
ftnish up without l'oslng my nerve." 

Simmons showed no disappoint
ment over the failure of the state 

Bell System hololstock, and 100,000 

more of them are paying fur 8toc~~o~n~J~~'::~~i~::'~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;(:;=";~~no~i~===n~~ii~~ii~~~~~===7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~' the install'ment plan. And they call 
tJlepeople owning utiUtles:" Wlthgre.aterbUrdens, in ordEIJ: to· flll-

.h,.I."."n",,", •. 1 we ventll'I'" the assertion that the he WM taken. The veto shows how tlll tbe international bank~rs' con-
more than 267 thousand sh~re 1,~Rlders grateful . Our pnesldent feels to the tract. 
mentlon",\ do not hold share.;, 'enough soldiers. . However" this roan has the vlrtura 

" 

to control fhe business Jf they could The bill provides life of putting Into plain words the real 

,"~;~~~~~;'~~f~~:,~~~~~~~~l.~.:~~:~~'rtahl1ehb=e~lnunn'ultUeld""mamnudtInV~oBte:~d~Tt~oigyet~hFe",r~~aytfPo,O~I,I~~;u!~d~et~e~r~a~n~sn~~;onr~,r~t~t~v~~'~~i~:fi:,a~a;'fl~~"~·~sial~·d~·--:·t~~trir~?i~~~~~~~~~~~~:~'jo~~~:~~~~~~~,;~tnt~~?~~~~~~~~-~--~ .. -
; C It Ii h tl't ddt er loans ·w.here, .. the politician's' 'r hav~" 

~(\ns"l'VaHv., .. 1 have nomone to say as t6 the. all'l'lrs rate of ,$1 a .<lay far home service· Friday. are being a ,ana as recen y ex en e 0 the beeu brought Into cbl1usion .wlth·" t": 

. Again the admlnl~tratlon is 00-
fen-ted In ItB purp(1Se ~s to tax rcdu~-. 
trOll, by memhers 01 congr!lSs, who in 
lhelr confnrcnce report \m: tax redllc, 
tlon, rejecting. tIle Melon ]J1'an alld 
rate and adopting tho plan giving the 
greater reduction to th~. greater nom
bar of poorer peppin ,vlth -thc less 
reduction to thoE" who a~e so much 
bettor able to pay'lt and' who certnln
ly F.hould pay for the ~~vernmcnt un .. 
der which they prosper .In some lair 
proportion to their ~!,,!,j),~rlty. In the 
mat,!cr 01 making \ll1hl'lc t/w ~CPOJ't8 
al(JDe did thc ailmlnlstr.nUon forcoB 
win a point. They pteler' secrecy to 
pnbllclty, naturaly lor their !lgu·reB 
mIght not look well to the general 
pullilc who are p\ltiting 'ull thclr ex
"eee proftts. 

Acco1'd1ng to the reJi9rt~trO/ll.Wu~h; 
Jngton. Congrcsstn'nh 'irr)"\vnrd" " efll'hIB 
near having a notle enUollnteF with a 
California congre~s~~n 'fh,om .Ii~WII!<J: 
accused of In.ul~ll)!!, ·~Im,. AMlmla-

IIDta memher res~ .. 'Iab) ... e .. il .••. 11.'. u,~.'. ~.on.gr. e~. g, 
man from ~olng hljn 1)~l!lly lnjur;'; . 

JiJdwllTd' ;Jllrksofi',i endorsed' by the 
Klan~ hns r('c{'lV(~d tho n'publ'ieaa 
nomlnationcfrom g()~ernor 'l.t Indf.ana, 
so that qllesUon "(ill have to b.c 
threshed out In. tH s:er~r~1 olectiQn. 
Pul?llclty Is the Ill'reatellt CIII'c tor 
pelltlcal ills, no Il~cr"l poHtll'ul or-

ganl~ation liUR JO~,!'l: hNlll ... ".hle t.o Rur-. 
vIva' In tho Unlt~d 8trte~. Porlll\P~ 
tho Klan Is tho 11 ost ,tormldl!>l" "r 
any; but wo <10 
will stand tor 
work without a 
shnllow 

of the company that will couut than and $1.25 a ~ay for overseas, service. Circulated by ex-servlce men and Polish ~~~]>I!c. u .. 

has the least patron of the .... ;Q~s.le ... compensationoLnot to ex- membBm of the. American Ltlgliln Thel'(faJr Is secured by a 'first lien money lenaers. 
TO-liS there'l, avast dilierence be- '5.n9. fon home' veterans' and In Omaha today. 'Thesi~atures wiJl' on all the"!!scal i'evenues ailsing from The bulk of the people In this coun-
twecll a Jew of the people ,Iwvlng fol' overse~s men, Is mult!,.. go forward to Governor Bryan to- the Topacco Mono!>Oly. in Polandanrl try do. not realize the extent .,ot' thl! 
shares In 1\ corporation and govern- by an arbitrary figu;\' to sr- nJght If .Slmmons' attorneys are un- runs for twenty years. The price of E'wropean prac\!ce" of International 
mont ownership. We are not oaylng rive at' th:e face value of the Insur- sue·ces.sful In obtaining a stay of ex.' i"su'e-to the-PU1>lic Is eighty-sevena'nd b'anKers brhlg!ng the varlous- leaders 
that the small share holders are not, anee pol·)ele., rnoughly ecution: of interest seven-'per cent, of political :partles under thet~ con-
making a good, sale Investment; but times' the basi.c I.s catled faLi' In the dOC- a territlc hurden to th" borrOWer. ~rol for the furtherance of these un-
we do say that, In our opinion, the ument,"!)Ut· It says thnt Simmons was The italian Government has given holy deals. The poUtlcians, -eYen the 
cotnpany as a whole Is profiting by convlcfe;f on circumstantial evidence. the hondholder~ a subsidiary gUlUnanty most eminent, are reached eUher 

sharo hol'ders '" employ(..~i, INVES'l'IGA'l'}~ AT ONCE Simmons has an honorable discharge to the effect that if the Polish Gov- through outright brIbery Qr by assls-
Intomst Is greater !n the .af- (New York World.) from the navy. J ernment by reason of armed in.Y.llsloJ1 tance.in profitable speculation. 

.Ail!,Jrew W. Menon the oW •. en c . of lhe concern If the;, feel .that "I -,::------ unable to meet Interest on the The maneuvers to get American 
in 11 smnll measUre they are working ~ot. ,:gnorc the defi,:!ite charges CAltD OF THANKS bonds at any time, then the IiaJian bankers with international a\'liances 
fOl' themselves. roug It ngainst. him· by Gifford For the many acts of sympathy and G t "11 . b i .-----

"._ Plnchot the cltlzen. Even less neighborly kindness extended during overnmen WI su st tute Its own to' place reparations honds with the 
th I~a~ality. public have In milld that this. will. ul-

e secretary. of tho treasury ,~,'V!' ""fll.lcKlless, death a.nd burIal' of husband . 
CONGRE8S~IAN HOWARI) ,'uch hal" c I ., t Jj'" th It is .providej'! that In this. event the· ltmately hind' our governmen. t to 

. c g.s >Toug lye gover~ Henry Cozad, and the tloral offerings', . 7 ' no ill pen 1 . N t I ItaHan tlag wil'1 lie ·raised il.ll' all pro- c.ountenance the deal's which bankers 
r ,', nsy vama. 0 • on yare and kindness of Moder!ll moodm' en and . th t . d '" perties of the Polish Tobacco Mono- of France, Germany,' Holland and else. -
e . wo men concerne as lndlv.i- Odd Fell \Vs, we wish to express our 

ln rcv,ly to Inllny questions as t.o duals In .the- grave statemilhts lm- thanks.' poly in Polancl. which wilJ come lm- where 'a"e making at the expense of 

ON DEUOCBATW NO~IINE'E 

his views nnd the views of those wllo puted to Governo'r Plnchot '~peaklng mediately unljer .tlle protection of the the working fEUrope who 
are at WMhingtqn, as to who nre bcforo the .Methodlst conference at Mrs. MaWe Cozad. Italian Government. Thus thousands will sweat for atlons to' satisfY 

Mrs, Sara Elson. f It 11' 1 . I" favored for tho hOlld plilcos In. Massachusetts, but the 0 a an conser pts may be slaugh- the r new mast What could not 
coming bnW'e tor the prOllldoncy, MI'. administration and the government ~'Pc:>rtner wants yonr ~oult-.'--ad.." tered In Poland or othe~ theaters of be· accomplished poJiticalJy ~ wlth· 
Hdward cone.edes the nomlnatioh ~f "r,o affected.. .., war, and the Italian taitPayer loaded America mar be done by the bankers.: 
(')dol!<lgo ror the republlcnh loatlor, In n word, Governor Plnchot Is 
and Is Inclinod to think that. Rome quoted as implying that Secretary 
middle west man who Is considered MeUOlI winks or connived at law
fal ... ly progressive by tho stllndpatters breruklng related to his own personal 
wl)1 win the second place. property In OVerholt whtsky. He Is 

Of tho democratic first place man further qUoted as Implying that the 
he' mentions McAdo(), AI. Smith and secretllry:s OPposition to a con-
some others Incl'uding Dnvls he adds: al inveRtigation of prohiblw 

~IIf tho democratic national tron', enforcement by the treasury 
tl6n shall exhibit a rea.onabln tlc- department Ilrlscs. from a desire to 
gr~o of h()rse senso It wm nominate concoal' evidence of personal derellc; 
fOr l>1'<lRldont It man who can win that lion. 
olcinwnt 0'( ~lIpport generally HPolwl1 Tlho Pllhlic wi11 not accept without 
of aft tlw progrefi.siv{! element In both proof HlICh xtntomcnts about Mr. 
lIaItle.. What do I menn hy. thc PI'C- Mellon.' .iBut it wlll' feel that they 
gr r~Rlve (ll'cmont1 T menn nothing callnot hiEr 'i~ll~ made or ignore>d if 

not.hing leBs than that Clcrnuut UI~.y .. CO~\~,.:.~l~}~~O in ·the .g. overnment of 
denies P. divine or .any· the Unit ilii Stllte.s 01' Its officers Is 
rlsM on'part of Wan to be 'ret .' .ned. . 

SOm',ITl[1ING NICE FOR MW[1IIEB 
with Daughters, do not 
h on· -_ .. -

Ir·.mother. 

-Piles·-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

-~ 

or Ointments 

l"""J'I TJlERE . . 

~~.1~;';-r~PILES and preve~t the~' trom coming. back 

overy few we!lls.. topnln and alfnoy yon again. This 
Is by permanently l10ruLng them. by a 1PPd, nOBoperatlve 
treatment which removes and' heals the.m· 'lor 1\11 time. 

My method of cUring PUcs, Fistula an\! Fi&sure is not 
IIIlmething new. It Is a tried and proven method that per-

I 

'1 

J 

Il: n~all'y progress! ve dnlnclq'n"t [or 
I)plsldent. but In tho "aIlle hro(llil th~i'Y 
(lbcln~o thut if tll" repubilieans slll\lI, 
nhmfnntc Con~i~lgc, an"1 if tllf.!' <1oO\n
crnts shaJJ' also nominata a l'on"tlOll
nrl'·1m'·Pl",cwlent,.lnJ.llat. <>;·''''II;.r.,,''F'''l-.. h;;:;~~~~'''';'';:-'-':''~~'::-:C~~!.2,l'!CIJJLHI!f---------~-~---1r-

manently cUGrhel<s,;"yo.,.u>lr:~tr~o:lu~b:hla;,:l~n~a;--;f~enW~d~ay~s~·~w~I;.thro~u~t~t~h~e:lliill~ _____ -;-illt----wlth(Hlt,_ 

I~tte w!11,run ns un Inde)1U1dell: en!l
?i1dntq, not hOPing to n~ eledtl,,, ilt 
tM NOl'cmLer (,lectiQII. hl!lt hopil1.~ to 
throw tho. ol'eclton into t1h.~ .Houso pf 
Rcpreg'lmtlLtlv('s. ~(~ho gPIJ1(lrn.l opin
i,r;.n. amo,ng lTIemlwrs o( congt:'C~$ 11S 
that 'as UII illdepel1d,,"~ LaFloll.tt. 

~~:~ I~~l(~jn;\~~set~~~ :~,~~~~~en, COF/l-

for 

n i~t'go barn on the l .. c~·· 
Fltz.s.immon::> fn,rm al)oilt twelvo m{l(':.'1 
~G."'t ,of' '\V:l);no burned with from 14 

:, .. brlibrses, harMss for 
, " cont~nts! Or ba.rn not nnum, 

l}lIi):.liJ1S, nll~l "ollients ·.wa~ 
I loss, with no InS\H'lmce. 

Dr. Ric.h 
Re~t.al 'Speqalist 

Grand Islod. Nehr. 

,;.,' 

It does not 
way. 

I CAN PROVE EVERY STA.~ElIENT I ILlKE 
have been CURiNG PILES and RElC',l'AL DISEASES 

of all kinds. except Cancer, hile In Grand Island for more 
than twenty years and have hUlldreds of Cured and HaPpy 
Patient. who _ will be glad to teU you of their wonderful 
cure. ' , 

. No !Hatter bow severe YOUl' case Is or of how lo~g stand, 
lng-the old stubborn cases that are supposed to be Incurable 
are the very ones I like ~st to write to me tor I can alw:ays. 
cou!lt on these folks to be my best frlends-allu'b-oosters "after' --,·c,·c' .. 'ii:"I':· .. :·· .. ~~~ .. ···· 
my wonderful treatment has made them well. 

Y'OtT PAY NOTHING UNTIL CURE~ 
Remember I do not ask you to buyanyt'hlng or p~ 

anything until you arc cured,:This Is my :w~y of dOing 
buslIiess. You must be cured ajld sa!;jstled <before' yOU pay 
one ·.ent. Don't put 01T sending :tlie Coupon. 

Let !Ie Send Vou .Cc>mplcte Information 
Absolutely FBEE--Us6" Conpnn Bel~w 

I . .. 

FREElNFORMATION -CQUPON 

Dr. ·Rleb. Rectal sueclallsi;-'ariUid'fsland ·N~j,-;~a. 
• • . '.' 'I •• 

W1thou~ any obUga~on· on nll ~art~ ·pIe.ase ~end the 
.Complete Information a1Lout"your Iilure for Piles lind All 
t;>lseases. except Cancer. . . 

-;: ·~~~~~~~~~~~"~~-"~-_~~~~-~-~~--~.i--~;:t~_" .. ~ ___ L ____ ~ __ ~ ___ " 
.!" I 



ss Conklyn. ri t!'acher'o! the Nor. 

"It's Never Too went to (\mlfhll this m'ornlng to 

T M· d'" -,.0- en ' . ~ ~V:,l,It~~ ~~~~d SC;.~:"':-"i~l!~!,i,j1Lf,-;_I~IS~'c.lc!..,-L~~hiLU.p",---i'IlA~>hll4!'f>il=~:J;fu,.J~'lJ1£LA6.7,"",",,"I>'==~2"'-~·~~~_-,;I~c-,r..... 
\V('dne~day morlling: for n Q,,\'el~ from Dixon \Ve,dnesday 

This old s~ying ~6ves trl1e iW l-d· and pos~ibl'y for the summer vacation. m~rning a"nd Spent th~ day visiting 
gard to 'much maehiuery, as H. H. The Wakefield band. will give" con· with Mrs. C. W. Hiscox.' 1'- " 

Hachmeier can ~~e'monstra.t~ to YOll cert at Hartington May 30, and they l\fr. and Mrs. \V. N. MacGregor 
just when YOU l).eedJ some one to stop are g.ettihg 1n shape for thnt bcca- son Warren went to Omaha." 

Prof. 1. H.· BrHt'I1 dejlartt'd th"is 
morning for. Centel', and l>rot., O. R. 
Bow~ \vent to Brunswjck~ 
the .. e ttl. sW/l.l> nt the Hlgh 
commencernellt~, 

trouble wlthpfj,mps,' windmiUs, sion. ltd I . 
gril'lS;-·'lil")"ielis~ieii!>~,;:l]i:r:'~i.ee~;~rK€,nnl;t't~M-urr:, y-~:~~;~y:~-;~--cf t ~i~~n~~--i~-~:t~~V~t~~n-~ln"'g"':-"-"""'-=""'+IO~O~JIJ'i:l\n~g~la\1f-te~roL:bclullsllin<Ee"s~s""'mbOcat~t"'eJlrs,&~lln"n"'(I*I~~~~~J-' 
;::::t ~:~h%~~ty.any other hogbuying firms in the United Miss I?es,sie Hiscox, who taught visiting with John ,T. Bressler. er"1-

31h1.-~~ 

Orr'l Family 
BleDd HIs headquarters are in the-Red has established· an office in Rchool at Dixoll. returned home Snt- and ",iUt A. Bressler, returned to 'her 

, . Omaha. urday for her summer vacation. She home ~t Battle Creek 'thlemorMng; 
]i1ront wIth the Fairmont cream sta- i ' 
tiDn, whereo he carires a line of sUP- w Il teacll' at Ooolton next year. Arthur Lyman is planning to leave 
plies for most of these implements. J. W. Onr went to Greenfield', Indl- Wa:\'nc f<>r a .... ne· at~ least, and is 
and In some instances he has ' ana, '.Vednesday to spend the t~Jl days thorefare announcing a sale ot turnl-
hand parts which will answer every untll he reSllmes his dutles~ at the tur at hl~. home ~on ~~6th and 
need, and has a saving over the new. Three Simmons beds with springs Normal when' summer school o~ns. streets SaturdaY'lItternoon, when it 
He has new sickl'es, lor 'tile mc,we'r, .,a . __ n,d matress complete for sale. _Pr"c. Mrs. }Q]lILR!welalL<l.:_1\'hO spent a might be a good tlnte to sUllply your 
teeth for tlI{, sweep, and .a lot of the ~new.-Also three goud few d.uys at the N'ormal Wltll her neerls from his offering. 
most needed mower repairs, which you Phone 4G7.-adv.· daughter~ Helen. ,eturned.to her hOIlle JOB. Agler of Winside, who was a 
may need before yOU get l~" with Prof. Teed. and family visited his at Mnrtinsbu,rg, Wednesday afteruoon. patient at tho Wayne 'hospital (or 
your alfalfa.' home folks at Ponca, ar,d got out and John Massie J~, home from nearly a month was able to· ret1lll'n 

It is economy t() see if ~he cannot; gathered wll-a: flO-wers from the bluffs where he has spent tho school year homo the' flrst of the wee1!:. Tho· 84 
save you for a few dollars tbe ~rice and ,ravines in which they spent many as sl~perlntelld;nt of the school a pos- years of age, he ramed from an oper· 
of some new machine. happy hours in youth. Ulan to whl6h' he was re-elected for aUon for the removal of au' 8~P9und 

He has a stock of "Mud less" ·stock Guaranteed Hem,tltching and Pi'cot, the coming ye",!". \.' tumor from the abdominal cavity. 
w"terers, a fine' thing fDon the hogs; ing Attachment:' Fits any sewing Mrs. Mary Stubbs went to WiS)ler Superintendent Te.ed is having· his 
also spl'endid chicken fOq.flt. machine. $2.50 prepaid or C. O. D. Tuesday to visit a few qays at' the busy ,',reek. Tuesduy night he gave 

His shop phone i,; 62, and the ~home Circul""" free. LaFlesh Hemstltch- horne of: her daughter" lIfrs. Dan the rommencoment addTess at Stunrt, 

Doz. 

A R~aJ Value 
in Coffee 
\ $1.00 

,Fresh Fruits-and ~ 
Ve,etables 

Canning time for straw
berries is approaching and 
we want your business. 
Our prices will be ~ight. 

in 
~art Jarl 

.SSc 

B~N T~NFLOlll(! 
• _ ! at .' 

$1.75 , .. 
A guai'jmteed flour 

Stan\dar~ Biscuit C~~~li 
Product. . ..... 

170, and II.e. will. lleglad_to liene YOll ing Co., ·Del}t. 2; BaJalia, Rei' .1n,IUl'Cd.-h:~n'l,~s~-';ho,wing+~'-"''f~e,!".'---ii.\' c:E\lJ,s$etL ,\,"liL_Jl"ClII!ly_~nl.l. 
and also save you money. -adv. pd. Thu 

John n. l{ern' from: ~,,==,,-~~~==I--~ITi="o-o,~-,,"-

Pineapples are NOW' on 
the MARKET at a very 
~low1igure;"· ··'·'--·~"··'-·'2·"'I·b·!·'<s~'·'~G'..,i'n~ger 

H. H. Hachmeier gained 942' 
FfosteaCrax; 
Fancy frosted 

~ Economy Rep~~11IIl 
Wayne, of course 

the first of tll,i, ~'week. visiITiig at 
G. W. Albert f"I'm jllst northwest 

;tuwrr. --tIe-- il,cototlier 'of 
membership dlriye ,here, May 5 to 10, 
ma:riliig·Iti-to(iil-riieri.1beishfp~ 2,842; 
and l'etitlnlng Its placc as the largest 
Am~rtcan Legion post In· the JlQuutry, 

._The he"" diHfceaf'~t]jo~~ niiv1I.ioll-II-,-prlC~~Soal'e-re,as'ona-lllle.----~ I-'~-'" UITto~:.,~':;-;. : .• 
bert. He retwrll1ed to Stanton Wcd· 
nesday morning. Prompt Service When Time is Money. - Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses and chilo 
d:reh-. Riclu\rd and Mildred of Winside 

o 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 drove to Brenna Sunday to visit at 
o LOCAL AND'~PERSO,NAL- ~tl>"",h<>m&cof'.¥r·.·,and·-1\!r,s. F. 1. 
o 9 0 0 0 .~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 'Miss MiI'dred ,. remained for a longer 

visit with her aunt. 
Rev. Johu Grant Shick spoke to Decoration day program' this" year 

Chas. E. Gildersleeve aud wife. lefl 
by e".Tuesday to-,V'lsit their !:lind 
holdings ! in the. west, to l'ook alter 

SQuth of "'JUne 1s to· be' an OM 
dance. on Tuesday evening next, 
27th:' and they do say that for 
younger p~ople oJ}~ ~of the, 
wQerc they dance as they did 

the members at the Kiwanis dinner at Wayne-will' be given in the morn
Monday. ing, commencing at !Q or 10:30 .. The 

Dr. H. G.Howen has been appoint. American Lgion wm be in cil'arge 
ed by the-~mayOI" of Wakefield as of the arrangements. Rev. Smith of took the examination. and the 
police judge of that city. Omaha, .a gifted' speaker .~vi1l be gram will be .one ot Inte.rcst. A plc-

Miss Lucille Noakes went to Wake, orator of the .mofllillg. nlc <linnel' .Is on the program'if .the 
field this morning and spent the day Rev. E.' G. Knock of the Salem weather man is on his good hehavlor. CLASS OF 70 CATHOLIC' of Omnha wEmt from 
viSiting with friends. She also visit- Luthera~ church at Wakefiel'u has ac- The treasurers ,report of the flnauei· Fl. M. Owing ~rom Grand wmlEN INSTALI.ED day evening to attend 
ed the schools. cept.ed a call from the Augustana al' condition of Wakefleld for the Islanu. a former pastor Of the BaPtist' 

At Pender they are asking for bids Lutheran church at Denver. where he year "haws. that they paid $34,000 church at this place has beeu spenu- A notable _gathering .of. _women 
on from 8 to 10 thousand feet of CO~l- heginf'> n pastorate early' ill August. h01Hii~d deht lust yea,}", and that their sevt'ral days -h-crc ass~stlri.g in the ~rom: various :paR'S of north NcbI'M
c-ret walk about their "school bliHding. The ·church at Wak<'fiel'd i~ looking for total cash receipts were~ $48,789.38-, cnnvu,.<:;s for the budget funds for the was' he1d in N,?rfolk. ~suil.da~ when 

STOCK SIIIPnENT 
. SIQux CIty lIIarl<eJti 

CIt,:1 Slev~rs, cnr 1\0gs; 
Bids close May 26th. ~ one to fill the vacancy. and. that they h~d a l,Jalance on hand coming year, a wor'l{ i:U Wlllcll he Is St. MOllsia COUFt No. 877, ,Catholic 

A Beatrice man h3& been bound at the close of the year of $2049.88, engaged In differcnt :part.' ot the Daugliiers of America, 'was ehn-rtered 
L. C. G1!<lersl'eeve, car hog~. 
F. W':" VRhlkalDl>, car hogs, 
Mike. LOW9ry, ear hogs." ~ over to the court for beating his wife. in the making, if not Not' a bad showing certainly. They state quite a shilI'e 01 his tlmo. 'From and more than seventy Catholic wo-

have a debt of $62500 yet . he will go to Milw~ul,oe t'o' re- . h 'I Evidently it was noc Jiggs; Ifilr was ana" country chib of sonl" 70 mem- '!"~I' ., . ~ men of t is localty wero made Tru'l. Prescott, car' hogs. .J '" 

h I ·' i h present the c. hurches <if tho state ill a b f th d 
e JVIl1g w t Maggie. bers who expect to acquire the a:rt BEST FLOUR' ON MARKET el'S a . , e 01!.er. 
Three Simmons beds with sprlugs of sweeping the balls Into the proper national' gatherlrrg. . Miss Mildred 'Lipplncott waa, toast-

George Brammer, car hogs. 
War1ter J. Hei'man, car hogs. i~ 
John Kay,. car hogs. and matress complete for sale. Pl'ac, holes. ;j:hey have a 50·acre tract to Wayne Superlative-in 1 or mistress at the bauquet. The ad-

tically new. Also t·hree good dress- look for lost balls in. . 10 'sack lots $1.50 per sack, TilE SA VIDGES TO H""'''''''' n" aress of w<ilcome was delivered hy W!11 F. Me.YOr,c~ hal!!!. 
George Fo~, c .. hogs. ers. Phone 467.-adv. G' d I 'II d 0 S d Last Saturday night·. the Walter MI.ss Kathlen Roskopf. Vocal solos 

M Sh f C I Id 
,eorge Hea y came out from S oux at ml 09r, pen atur ay Savl'dge Amusement 'company close'd were 'S\lIlg, by Miss Mary Sharrcr _ W. Taylor,' car hogs. 

Phlll Damke, cam hogs. rs. erer rom 0 er ge came City Wednesday morning to look at- • h W R II uU1 
Wednesday to attend the col~ege ter his place a.ud some business mat- lug tS •.. ,~Yne 0 er J'A ... their~ ·flrst week of the season, . and~ Mrs. A. T. BIl~ley; a vocal duet 
commencement, her daughten Miss ters here and gr,,~et former Jriends. W.R,-Weber, Prop. Sunday moved to~ Bloomfield-'where by Misses Cecelia and Hel'en 'Kloke; 

Om~lt8 Market 

Allce being one ot the graduating' He said the wife had planned to come Saln R~YIIOld. who was here they-ar..-th1l> wee~kNext week they a violin qUllJrte( selection 'by 
l Oa. C .., are to' be at Lyuch. In BPi,te of the Charlton, Howard. Johnson and 

c ~. with him, but hardly felt abl'e to addl'ess ·the Legion bo~s Tuesday 

W.~-Albertj ~ c.ar hogs. 
Chris. Grnveholt, car cattl·l). 
George McEa:chen, Jw6 care cattte. It' cold ;weather tlLe-' new plays were Prue.ss. 

Mrs. W. D. ~~::'Pit~~ ng to some emporary 'eVenlnogrgi.."IILIl.oetrOI!n;lrt~ht~euCnhftme-d.!lisOUtate~~s.=C,I-l>!=,J,jJ'-'iUJI.=l4-lill{LJ"""I'll-.aJWI~-l.rei(J.t-II-=lGc~lI"lIpal address at the ban. 
w. C. Shulthels,. car hogs'J .• 

__ Nono,r"mMCa"",J.e",an",,=oT.':-,;=="'=~~r+---,,=,-,=:;;-n;:=c-::-ri'i':-:"-'=-=C:-C=-~· a ~ to the people who enjoy ~ a good quet was delivered by Mrs. Mary 1'. 
he holds the gol'f champIonship theatrical entertainment. We believe Mull'en, of Omaha, stllte regent. Mrn. 

!lanry Kay, ear hogs, 
KlePElr Bros., two cars cattle, 
A. T. Claycomb, cltr cattle:" ,~-Nehr,,,~,~r''''H tor' Nebraska, and spent part of the company wIll continue lu popular .Marian S. Hughes and the Rev .. D. 
C. E. Gildersleeve. three cars oatt!e, Federation of Music clubs, at t?e Tuesday out on the excenent course favor all season. " W. Moriarity were other speakers 

llua.l meeting May 12. Edith May Mil'~ at the Wayne country cl'ub glTOunds, on the toast list. Fox's orchestra . Chloago Market ',t' , 
Robert Pritchard came down from 

Car,roll Wednesday to I'ool< after 
busines.s at the county seat. He says 
that it Is quiet at his home town 
theso days. 

ler, of 0l1!aha, was elected'vlce-presl. and made the rounds In 39 we are CRADLE furl shed music during the banquet. 
dent; Mrs. L. C. Wicks, Fremont. sec- told. . 

Heury Kay" cnr cattle. I 

= 

rctary, and Mrs. L. L. Davies, Fall's Th,,-sophomol':e~ class of the Wi!!. 
City, treasurer. side high "chool entertained the memo 

1),t Creighton they have a creamery bers of the senior, junior aud fresh· 
which ~s shipping golden huttel' to Irk'UI c~M:~es and the teachers :F1n1day 
New York. If the gr'ade is right, 11,0 eveniHg'!,~I~ tho school auditorium. 
troubJe about selling ,it thero h~d Games arid' 'mUfljc' furnij3hed e.ntel~tain
bCfm "two car loads instead of two ioh. Il1ent. Tile entertaining chiss serv,,:' Do Not Ftown 

~'_~~~~~~ .. ""U'UIU 

To frown, squilnt or .scowl if) 
an inJiction of eyestrain and 

--~Mr;<In-d-:Mrs.- 'J';" S;~ l?llyce' o,-tlfts 

and wife, a uaughtcl'. 

PHIPPS-Saturday. May 17, lU24. 
-to-. \Val~eri~hipps--n1Irlwi-re; a:- (laugh:.. sIYoll1aoeami'Hl~,r" to~ c;~c~c~·-tf-l--_""'~'--r?""'''''n ~ ~orTimUil1. \\'ho 

the eyes are seri(;msly impaived. also postmaster of that city, l;aJ the ter, nuth....Tean. are proud to learn that the!!' YOUl" AR" •.. -'JI.d' •. 
Your eyes shoulU be exumine.d pkasluP of. rending hie; nhiltw..ry, It 
at Ieast once each year. s(>p.ms that the report of hi:i (lcnth 

Consult an'illptomebrist. 

Dr. E. E. Simmons 
Exclusive Optometrist 

At Fanske'slr~welry Store 
each Satu~~a.y and 

Monday. 

h'nd gone to his former home In 
south Dakota, and the pap"r; 'told, tory 
of his ]'ife-. enumC'rating his lTI(tny 

virtt!('8, Tllp- f1r::;t he Im"w of it OJ' his 
K.':·"I,""",:,, ___ h'util \V,1:-; \\·lwJl_ l..!~~~i:'~~ag~~~ 

i of condo1ellce began to c;omo to the 
I_\vife. He denies the whole r-;tory, and 

I
nk" M",rk Twain under similar provi' 

1 eation ,'ay" that the report of his u,cath 

I 
waR grE'atJy (~xagorated, ThE~ offend
ing {'ditor hnH retracted the story. It 

bococ===""'~=>C:~~=ooc==')c'O wa.'5';'<1 good story until pr(~ven untrue. 

Car-load 

Mi$$(>uri Strawberries 
9n this rriarket. soon 

Phone your eannin$ orders, ,~5.00 for 24· full' quart 

cases, su~j~¢t!tpmarK~rd$clTl1e: We guarantee. 

_ ,i. price:! 

ThOS~,i all, '~,~~ri~~ Pine*~p, pI, ~ ,for canning ~ 
I
,WIIII' ',"i;; ,J 
'I i. No. »1' .~lo. 3. 
I ' :" 

little grnnrhlanghter, ·A1f~e Florf'nce ..",========,;,============== __ ..".....,.,========""""",.,=..,.,."""""',..""".,~~~~~' 
Boyce, (laughter of Mr. aiId Mrs.-

.1 Blyce ot Mason City, !,wa, was 
a . ~rst prize In Class A in :l 

Rettf"!l' B tl~Y 'ConteRt in their home 

l:~ dol)';; of ilge, Thn candidatcH for 
h,!llol'Hwi)re-ludged last c.' -c ~~~-:,,~~~--+-J;~~-- ....... ~""~,~.~& 
01<1 Boyce' is ono of the teaching force =========================~=====~~====='=:::::~==,;,,=;:;, .. : .. ':: 
of the public schoolsof't,hnt City. and 
if.> cxpect(~d to remain at least anothm: 
y·ear. 

Omahal i.;.;. gaining on Chicago Q$ ,D.. 

live ~toCl( market. Having attained 
vbce with much .larger re· 

celpts thlS' year th'\n ~t .Kanslls City, 
Omaha . 8~Qck men have' set ClIlcago 
aA· t1i~) m~~k to equal'~ and results are 
already ~)cillg, seen. For' the flrst 
qua'rt-er !of 1924 Chicago'~ 
\.ierB- -'1 R{i ~ p'or ··ccn-t: -~c:·c ::-: .• -=,~c"'c:==-=-:;:"'_.::,j~~_~" 

h,,: •. h~t" Ir ~April Chicago .received 
but 80 p~1!~ellt more cattle than were 
!.!'I'lp. orled .~ tlle o.maha yards. Omaha 
.dur/i,g. t 'k first! q'uarter receiver! 46, 
570 ca·rJ 1a.~f3 of stock, or a trai.n, i 
,the~c l.\'~r:(J hoo·ked together.' that 
woul<J, 1101411 miles I'ong. 

!t~~rn~~~~~~ of the 
(aubluxfltion) prcbsurc is 
produced on the nerve 
trunks at that point 
disease develops.. .. 

-CJII.IUII'IUC'I'IC is a drugleRs health sclenc", of the cause'" 
so-ca1ied dis-case and thfJ' art -of adjusting· the h~.p1an -spIne 

whc~ its, segments a.re OMt of 'natural' alIgnmentj so th~t ment:n:l'.::: 
r- Impul~c call lrnip..;mtt naturally tItrough the nerves to provide n~r~',,:. 

mnl health fllllct'lon to evel'Y or'gan nnd purt or the body. 
It Js It system that Includes the us,,~or nothing but the 

ha~ds to locate a subl'uxated vertebra (smajl bOlles of the 
illId effects Its' replacement 10 110rmal position by a peeul!!;r 
made In a particular ,li-rectlon.· wfth II techl1fcal dp-!:ree of 
and to<)Ce. . 

'--"--~--~-Tlie"lrr·D.riCis "'tli,,-jiowcr:pl:tliC iil'l!ic' bouji:--~Th~e'-ti'''rvci 
tJ10 ol'cctrlc cable. distributing th:c power by wal(' at. t.)lC 
tho (Hffercllt parts of the body. to p.rodnce life. TI\o- stoma( I, 

kidneys amI otiwr organs arc motol'S which_ arc' rWl PY 
dellvere(l through tho 'llerVes.. ' . 

If the power Is severed. or Inter-fered ,with, tho mota)' 
running. Connect up th~--·-po·wC'r' ana the motOl'·' stOirt::; 
Same Is the case 'vith our bodjes~ 'we :tre ~iDl~1y a' co:m",lIc,at<ed 
piec~ qf m.acliJnery and c~ch par~ ,must '~'()rk~ :in ~armonr 
HEALTH, which Is LIFB_ Th() Chkopractor. connects 

~ ~IlDwer~. that has been inter1!lmd~ wilh -by releasl\fg !tl", il"·",,,;nre-l\ll<t"-.tl;'" 
. __ .l\!lmYin.li~ tl1O.,po.wer~_(],ltaL EIlrce). to .. nDW~,ui1ln~rruPtedly to 

'VJUIOllS Org!IIlS: willett theu fllIlc;Uonnor,mally.. :It there w~ .n,?;"., 
good 1.\1 Cllirol>r~eUc.it would h~vo died 01 .lts.0i"11 a~oOl1d yel\~&'i 

'- ago. but.ll "till lIveS.",,,I.· is prOgreSSing very ra~!dli,,' -:.: :.:."1' ". 
,. I :,:-rlg:'I'1 

N6\~· t~e .,£rmference· commIttee 'on 
the ! t'n.x. fnc-asure is gettin'g down tl? 
hrasA ·taqlnl. and 'maklng the beS];, 
. Il·rf~' 11ol;slble~to corneas near get· 
tlng! o/lial 'is II'anted 'in eactt sIdo [~, 
is ·P;Of<Rlble. FroIllwfiat leaks out, 
llle 1 r('JJ~!v",. WI;1O dread lhe publicity 
featb,r.e :pl~oPof:icd seem to feel that it 
wil~1 )~ i dh~aPRr for them. to 
thClrJ illqorpea.;. frol)1 ~he publ'lc, and 
p'ly. n1(,ro tn_x thnn to havo publie 

"IIll,olr",ab~Jut wilat .they swe",!' 10 
'.' incol:i\e and surtax. Sooms 
: vrosperou:-'. honest husiness Ph~ne 49:W 

Spinal analysis free at office J=-= '. . ',!: 

DRS:LE:W~~,&,tE~ I 11'1 
• r .' 

/ 

.. ,I!lea~ed to h,av", 
I wbat, e:xten~ h~. 

~mr9jpr@ I 

.' 



,,- I 

__ l.'.ElI,S.ON~J:., PROPERTY n. ;~{~:er •• f.)"'1'11 ~;,:=-:,-,o=:=- ~~(s'OQ'~; g~~~ler" ir!\~~:,---~~--.-"!:: > "~' ~ '." ~.~~N4 '~ _ . ~:a:::~~~~---..,..-:357!26:·~~- 1ll!tle_}2·~.~e,,-jp~,v(f9,:¥..)' .• ,.-.!X,, .. -.',.[(Jr,,:. "'''''''':,', .• ,',''l',,''''''--'''c'''' 

y ~N$ FOR 19~, ii~~~:" ~~g~=~=======~====-- ~otoU: ~:n::r:' p~;u~-t~-~~~:~ --' .. :=~~ -- -.- , - -~'-~~~:':::~- "=-.-SsileIfl.pu~:t'ge~Er~-,y'c~' ~"rl~_-_-_;~_"-_~_=:~~m9"20.~: wUaly:,2010fOcl>atteCdonOcn!,~1ewe e~t~o.;~d~~f¥' -~ .-
The followIng n~med. imlividunlH, Munson, C, R. --------;---- 6235,00 ~ Bruns, Geo, ------~-------$ 6705.00 h It: 

fir""" corporatiol111, or copattn~rtshlp~, Munson, Harry ____________ 50.00 Halpin, M. L, ___________ .___ Brader, Emil _____________ 340.00 Slecke, Chas .. _~_________ 540.00 :Une of Section ,28, :owns ip 2( 
'" ., Ot ' .~ SI' k' 4<~ 'Ra-'!Ke 2 Eas~. ' , have been assesed in the preCincts as Me Han""n, to ----------.--- Berry, Hattie ,Orcutt --___ 500,60 ec e, L. W. ------:------ 19 "OVV' ,---'Au-"idsto btl made on both lil8J\jJ' 

"vJterein shown and the amounts Bet McPherson, Elmer _______ ~ 1735.00 Heyer ... Wm, ------------~- Brooks, H, T, _________ 120,00 Spllttgerber Bros. -------- 12585.00, 20 ton capacity: " ,; , 

0tJPoPn"sSItfi:etdi.ebiyr tnhaemeASs~erSesO;;,e'n}dal~;eo McFarhm,t,-'P!,os. N-----~-"- . 50,O~ :~~p~~er. ~e~;~it~~. ====== 6~;~~o·BenCk; HermatL----:----695.00~~e~~i,'-wQf~~!1l==~~==~=_:'~~~{~ 'In~t*i\~~m-@~m~irr~Ji'~~: i~:3d .... ,~"~-,,.-
A ., ", ~ 1 Boetger, Herman ------"-----'-----. ,for the repalr of aU concrete wo~Jt , 

as'th'ey appear from the assessme!}t Norton, C, T. -------------- 117,5,00 Hansen, N. H. ------------ 130,00 Brader, A!l>ert -------- 1855;00 Slphley"Fted -~---------- 2590.00 ,whiCh may be ordered repak,eej. '~f" 
record and aI'sO are the tQtals upon Neely. W. A, K. -- _________ 2265,00 Hansen, Fred ------------- 350,00 :SadeI1, Carl' F.;__________ 50.00 Suebl, JO~----------- 3510.00 ,t)I.\l CountY,CoJillmissioners for,,,;, tile , 
which the tax for-'the year 1924 wlll NeelY, -W,'-H, ______________ 870.00 Han""n.-L.iU"its-_~~._-__ , ,.J\25,OO Baird, HaN'" _________ 3095.00 'Spl1ttg"r~, __ 'W. ___ , ~380.00 .19_24""." I'~"C"" ___ 

lie computed unless changed by either Nol'son, Pete" P. ________ .. 1325,00 Horrman, Win. _____ .--______ '20:00 BaIrd, F'red ________ -::..._ ,4675.00 SpIittgerber. ______ 9525.00, ,,_an s_uch arcllea 'JlI!d slabs
l 
tg":1~ " 

,,, , "142500 H N 12" 00 Stll' F n5 0 ,bullt "In ru:cordance with p an .. ; an .. the County or State BoMlds of E;:jllal- Nonkes, Elmer L. -.-------- . Hansen... ---------- v. Bargholz, Henry --,--'--- 740',00 _~,"-~.,,_ ay r.. .. ~=------- D.O 'speclllcatlons fllrnished "by tlie St~ , 
fzatlon. Bear In mind' that the,e Nelson, H, C. _____________ 3450.00 Hutchins, Arthur E. ----~'--- 38~.00 Boetger, WlIliam _______ 935.00 Schulte, Louis -__________ 5725.00 'Engineer, and, ~wn as the standllll':d 
are the actual valuations Ild! all' levIes Nels"n, Olaf N. __________ 3170.00 ir .. rtfurd Fire Ins. Co. Ba1r.d, Charles _______ 2925.0~ Schultz, Herman - __ ~ _______ _:_----- )'Ian~ and adoljted by the '. Co.l1l!:~7, 
are now based on actual' Instead 'of ,,0 of Hartrord __ ---------- 101:00 Baird, Emmett __ ..:...____ 1360.00 T ' , Board of Wayne C01l!lt;r. Neb1'lll'lf,a. 

I 9 5 00 I , 0 ;';"st W ' 311000 .,AI)' arches or !slabs to be built wlt/1-assessed values, . 0 SOl" Anton ------------ O. Home Fire nsuranse o. 0 '.'" m. ---------~------- • In ten days of ,notice by'slOid CountJ 
HVNTFlR -!?RlllI::frNeT- ' P of New York -~------ 356.00 Coleman, M. D. ________ :. . 440.00 T·routman, Clint -----". __ "'_ .2935.00 to. conBtrud;, ~e saine. and tn.,:C.",. 

A Perry and McPherson - ____ 11630.00 J Cross BrOB. __ ...:. ___ -'-'___ 6925.00 Thor, Erik ____________ 2075.00 any arch or sl'tb Is to be CQIl& ' 

ABb, Cbarles R. ----7----$ 2395,00 Pal!'Wr, WI11Iam- --..:~----- 200.00 J Centr!,1 Garage-Mil1er and Topp, Peter L. -~------ 5120.00 where an old trntdge ' standi!,' tC , ':,·i:" ,,' 
<'I.vermann. Fritz ___ '-_____ IHcOM Perdue, James ------------ 5Q0.00 Johnson,'ll.obert --:------~ ',,, 830,00 Strickland ____ ---______ -150.00 Thlesi-l.ouls _-=-__ ~=~ _____ ' 409,00 ~~\' re~~:r a!~t;'il:a~11 o~~ b{u:!.ierlD . 
;Auker, E. J. _______ ~;,~ 1!045,OO Q Jensen, M. C. ------~------, 85.00 Campbell, 1. P. &: Gruber. H. 2100.00 Thies Brps., Carl and ElmIL_ 4160.00 such bridge; tple to mean also tJle 
..,;g16l'. Ray ___ ~ __________ ,; Si4(),00 " It Jewel Theater --------- 1100.0()o D Taylor" S. M. ______ ,--- 16,,75.00 removal or aU ~he pUe along wtt4 ~l;I~ 
Ash. Maxwell ____________ 1~55.oo Richardson, I. O. & son --,-~ 2&10.00 Jones, M: R. ___________ 75 .. 00 Dangberg" Emll H, ____ "-~ .. 1680,00 Tucker. Frank ____ ~___ 1405.00 rumper In such bllidge, and to <l~P<?~lt , 

B Roland, Q.eorge ____________ 75.00 Jordan, Geo. M. _~'_~_______ 8650.00 Dangberg, August ________ 260.00 ThomPEon. Geo. P. ____ ....:_ 2675.00 the ;jme :afelY dne'IT' th: sm,' ~<lr~r. 
Beckman, John ___ ~ _______ - 5680.0il Ruth. Frank _____________ 650.1)0. K Dangberg, W. F, _______ ~ H70.00 V ~~~perfrmo;~h~i ctun~;. 0 re~, n . e, 
Bressler, John T. Jr. ___ ::: 1.300.00 Rltze, C"rl ---------------- 2975.00 Koll, :Fred __ 6 _____ ~________ E Von Segern, J, G. _-'-___ :.. __ 6495.00 Sald bids· to be filed with the,Coun-
Bressler, John T. Jr. ______ 6200.00 Robinson, Ray ------------ 3340.00 Kall'atrom, WlllJam ---,----. F -" Von~ggern,Arthur ____ ~_ 1280.00 1)' Clerk" or said Wayne Counti,' Ne-
Beckner, 'Gorden ________ .:________ Robinson, Ida M. EJ(ecutrlx__ 2500,00 Kallstrom, Sanne ________ Chamley _________ 1165.00 Vogel; Alvin __ : __________ , 955.00 b;as~_ .. ·on or ef~r~ 12 o'ACIOCDk 'no

2
0n 

--- - , .~ -- - - , Rubc<rk H 2230 00 'Kallstrom, M1'-ll.--A. B .• _-'..-_~~-_ _ 65,00- -Frah'll, Oeo-;'-:;-,;;-_~ __ ",,,, ... ~_ 2110000- "'hlkamp,~Aug.-4V'.-~~ ____ -~40,O~ 0 t"" ,16th- day 0 une, . • 19 4. 
BBeeank,lsteCr,ar;§_h_n---_-_-_-_-=_---_.-_~·_~-_.:..--"_=-. .-,'_-_ ~~~-,"o~-oO '.Rube_ ck" W_ :t::_'_=_=~_::_~_===:_:-_-_I __ 8_0_:_0_.0 K h "625 ()(f 500.-00' W· ·--sal"d blillr'1mrthe bulldlng--IIlI!FJ:'e~' 

,___ C", ~"'''' ,- =, - ___ e_mpLJ!L!l_N, --,-~==~-_"-_,_~;_ ' onJsaOOlliL ~..:._, pain of all concrete work wlll be 
Brummond, Otto __________ 430.00 Ring, Everett --=:-"",--------, 880.0Q Kahl, Ferdinand ---------- 320.00 Frank, Leonard ____ • ____ ~ 25.00 Wlttle~. Henry A. _=:::::.-=:: 2460,00 opelfecraT'Tz-'0"ClOCkIiOOn-ot-th'e-16th-

ll.i I" 485500 KI ttL 12500 W bb h day Qf June. A. D. 1924, by: l:Jle 'Brummond, W. J. ________ 2H5.00 ng, .ajVrence - :-------- , . e e, ,ena, ------------- ." G - - e E<I'. Jo n ---'---------------- County Clerk of said County,' !.ti·tJie 
Baird., Joseph ______ ,'______ 625,00 .RnlJlnn, Effie M. ------------ 600:00 Krause, Edward -------~-- 10.00 Gathje, Edelle ___________ :' ~260.00 Wert, Alvin G. and Sons -=---- 5110.00 presence of the board.of County.:,~oln- -
Jfiown, M. D, __ :.~_________ 635.00 S -- ---- - .. , .,.-., Koplin, Paul' ---------..:-- 1365.00 Granquist, Aiidrew ___ ~____2g65.00 Wooden, c: ,E. ---.:..-~---_-... 146.00 missioners of, said County, at the of. 
Belermann, Wm. ______ ~ U-OO.OO. Sylvanus, Lloyd ------------------- Katz, B. M. ___ ~' ________ :. 265.()0 Granquist, Nels' O. ________ 231p.00 Wendt" John C. ___________ 25.00 .fice of the Countl:, Clerk of sald 9o,un-
BaJer Emn ' -, 1730,00 ShieM!!, E. F. --,--,-------- 2205.00 L Granquist, Ed ____________ 100.0!) Wolters" Carl ------------'- 2270.00 tYNo bids wlll be considered "~nleSIJ 
Bressier. J<>h~-C:-========== 1455.00 Sydow, Emll F. ------------ 3530.00 Loebsack, John, Garage ---- 400:60 Granquist, Mrs. Enger _____ '500,00 Wittler, August ------------' 850,00 accompanied bi\' cash or a certifie" 
~aker. Carl ;II. ___________ laRO.OO Stringer, R 0 .. ----------- 1790.00 Lound, Fannie --------c--- '150.00 Granquist,' Allton; __________ , :z Wade, Iyan D. --------------------- check of $250.00 payable ·to Chili!, W. 

-------::~;~!x%r~-===-~; -:;~: :::!:::r::~~::.:===:.~::~~_~~~~~~:SI,_:~_~-:=-~=:.:"l~~.:~ GU=~L~::1 ~------~---~ 2 M ;;;:~~V;'.~,:Ql;~:::.:::""~:!~:~;~~!r~~Z~~~£:y£!t::rr~=--,,--
Hargholz, Frank ____ -'-___ 1555,00 Sumner, E. E, ----------- 91ll.00 Lang, Llna -------------- 65,001 Glassmeyer, E. H. _________ 3300,00 Woehler, Fritz ------------ 9560.00, Into contract with sald County, ,if' 
Blchel, CM'J H, ___________ 1345.00 ·Slever., Cwrl J. -----------~ 1745.0(). "Lea,ry: David -------------- U5.0!) Gamble, Ray _: _____ ~ ____ 22&5.00 Woehler, Wm. --------:--- 11625.00 same Is awarded to_ him. __ """ 
Blchel, A,lbert _____ "' ___ -~ 970.00 SlllIons" Charles -----______ 1145.00 M Goebbert, Chas, ______ .::__ 1635.00 Woehler, ErnesC=~_~= ____ ~~L __ .: Also bids will be ~ecelved for al_ 
" __ 1. Alhe~t ~1:0.00 Swllirtz, Ira. _______________ 755.00 Martin, A. ______________ 25:1)0 Graef August 250tl Woehler Frank __________ 1265,00 of the above work at same t1rll.e and ...,..... '. -&-------~~.. ,. , , ------------ ." place and un!1~r aIr condtIons tUJ· a Swartz, Glenn ----------~ 130.60 Miller, A. M~, ---".-~-.------ 360.00. Graef, Roliert .~. _______ ~____ 2325.00 Woehler, Frank -------:;--- 76'40.00 above set furtbi the County to turnlsb 

'Caa,lwe. Peter _________ .. 2320.00 Sorensen, Harold ---~-------.~~~--- Moses,' H. S. ____________ ~ 390.00' H Wfl1< Bros .• James and Chas. 1785.00 all material dellvemdJ at neareat 1'1111-
CMlson, Albin _____ ._. ___ -' ~9'15,OO SOrensen, Hams ----------~ 1830.00. Miller, Fred G. ___________ 1700.0.0 Higgins, Wm, P. ~ ________ ~ 690.00 Wiese, Herman ________________ .-- road station. 
Claycomb, A. T. _~ __ ~_~_ 8650.00 Slevers,-Peter==:::: _______ 2-050-:-00 Morrow-.;n:· H. -----.::~-:::.--- 3900.00. Hampton, James __________ 645.00 Westerhaus Bmi;,, _______ ~-- 3025.00 ad:~l~~: al~~dth~Pt~~~~~~an: 
Corbit, C. K. ______ .______ 6690.00 Sandahl, Ed. Jr .• ---------- 3330..0.0 'Mltteistadt, G. A. ---------, 1130.00 H .. rms, Wllh ______ • _____ ,_~ 540..00. Walde, Louis G. ----------- 1945.0.0 are furnished by the State Engineer 
Cbfehester, Frank ___ ~__ 2860.0.0 Striven., L. K, ----------- M5-.00 Metthm" Frank L. ---------- 820.;0.0 Hempel, R. __ ,______________ 2945.00 Westerhau.s, Hen'I'IY II. ---__ 4605.00 of IJncolu. Nebraska, who will, np,!lD 
Carlson, OSCa.r __________ 60.00 Siahn, Augns! ------------- 1895.00 Moore, ·Gco. K. ___________ 225.00 Hoffman Bros. __________ ~ 1250.00 Westerhouse, .Fred ________ 8~5.00 request, furnish coples of the g,arne. 
Cokley, Fred ___________ ~ 190..00 Sandahl', Ernest ------------ 2810:1)6' Mittelstadt, L. C. and G. A. __ 15735.0.0 Harper, Everett ___ .---~_--- 695.00'" Wnile. Chris and John ---- 3380.00' at~~1 ::1~~hmp~S: :~bY~ f~~'f~e~,~c:.o~ 
Casey, John _______ .. _____ , .. ________ -' Satjdilhl, C, F. ----------- 1790.t}O Mots,,,,, Mrs. GeQrge --_____ 110.,00 Harms, F. W. _~~ _______ 1420..00 Wright, C. E. ------------ 20.0.00 no extras will be allowed. 

D '- , SoQ&rherg, John ------'--.--- 3590,0.0. Moedllig, Henry' ----~--.:::.-~- 40.00 H6lJgren, Henry ___________ ," 2135.00. _ The board of County Commissioners 
1800.00.: Bu'rldel! G, A. ______________ 30.0,00. Meyer, Diedrich ________ 455.00" , I BR]JlGE NOnCE r""erveS the right to bull'd or con-Denbeck, John 

Davison. A. F~ 

Dammc. }4:Jd. 
Doring, Albert 
Doring, Henry 

425.00 Sundell, Carl ______________ 420,00. Mumm, Hans -z;;;;.".--------- 260.00 Irel'and, A, L. _________ c __ , 2565.00 Notice, Is hereby g!.ven that bids truc~ any ,ot:er br\dteS, ~~h~r JhaD 
1840.0.0 SChmitt, Loilis ------------ 285.00 MlBer, Ed ___________ "____ 2e.oO IverRon, Pet"L_~ ________ f985.00 ~Ai~eb~o~e~;:ye~e atJ::nf;,un~e~i::~: ~~n~t~~~ :r~ns ~~dss~e~i;;,at~ons ~~~~ 
295~\QO T Misfeldt, Wril, J. '-------- - 806.00. J for the funishilfg of all ,necessarY nlshed. by the State EQgineer a,n<l 

415,0.0 Turner, J, p, --------------' 3220.00 IM()r~h"llts State mmk _____ --31180:00' J'enRen" Clieiter -_'" ______ ~_.: 1475,00' material and, labo~ for the erection' ali'opted by tws board. W ' 
Thompson, Erie ____________ 3120.00- • I' Me-' 'Jo"gcns,m, Nels P. ~:..:""~ __ ~'.>' 1920,00 and completion of the following The board of County CommiSsioners 

Ellenberg, Joe ____ .... __ ~ __ - 6786,00 TI> A C 23~O 00 .1' bridges, or so many thereof as shall reserves the right to reject anY and 
},)mpSQn, ' '. ---~------ o. McIntyre, B. and C. -------- 8180,00 Jensen, Lauri.!s ___ ~ __ ,_:.____ 6340.00 'be orde'red built by the County Com- all bids., 

Erlandson, Warn ... _______ 2635.00 Thompson, Jens ------------ 4155.00 N Jacobsen, G.·' _. _______ ,,~~ __ : 1950.00 missioners for the year 1924. Dated at Wayne. Nehmska, this 9thl 
Thttrow, Otto ______________ 280.00 NIeman" C, J. ____________ 945.00. JenHen, Magnus. Sr. and ' 1-40 foot steel girdello'16 foot roaq- day of May, A" D. 1924. 

2790.00 U Nimrod, L, R. ~-___..__~--20.,O!l--l\~"Ftffi__Jr-,-~~~ ______ ~,-3M5.00 way, located at SW corner of Sel!t1'on (Sealt--,; CIf4Iik.YV· REYNOLDS, 

165.00 Ultt1.Ch, ~----------~ 1515.00 Neely Dr J G 121600 J I RI h d 9500 8. TownShip 25, Range 1 East. ' C'o«~ler]{ of Wayne 

,F 
Foltz, Henry ____ ~ ______ _ 
Foltz, Glenn ____ ~ ___ • __ ..... ~ 

, ,. "- ---------- . uge, c ar ----_. ____ :;." , 1-7,0 foot steel' span. 16 foot road- M15-4t ,County, Nebra.ska. 
3645.00' U1 Ich, Charlos ----------- 75.00 Nielson. H, p. -----------,-- 215.00 .K· " way, loca.ted at SE corner of Section 
6035.00 V Needham, C, E. ___________ 405.0!) Kllnl\er, Gustav W, ___ ~____ 76.00 26, Townshill 25, Range 2 East. NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF 

Freve~t and Nolson ___ "' ___ _ 

170.:0d Vogel, Fred J. ---_-----___ 15.00 N~lmann, F1red ____________ 480.00 Koch, Ernest G _ ' _ ,,~ _ 1-24 foot steel I"beam, 16-,fnct road- _. ' ACCOUNT ' 

32'55.'00 Vennerberg, John -~------- 2556.00 Neely, H. L. _____________ 105.00 ' hi . I' J----- ----- ~4--7-0--00 waY,' locat.ed East of Section. 20; Town- I th C t Cou t f W v CO 

Floor, OttQ ______ ~ _____ ..... 

"07, Hanvey H, ...... .-... _ ...... +...: 
Forney, Cland __ ~ _________ ~ Fre,.. OttQ ____ ~ _______ ~ -, _ Ka er. Nicho as ,_,------- 4. ship 26. -Range 2 East. --, n e oun Y. r 0 a,ne 1lJ1. 

660..00' W Ne\'son, dl)rls Jr. ---------- - 795,00 Krieger Bros.-Eranest anlll All b'ids to be made on both 1'1> and ty Nebra.ska. 
2100.0.0 WOltzenkamp, Fred -------- 2530,00 Nelson, Hjalmar __________ 210.00 Hans __ , _____ ~ ____ .:______ 9385,00' 20 ton capacJ,ty. The State of Nebraska. Wayne Felt and Seagren _______ _ 

Peltt -Elmer ___ ... , ......... _""_ ...... ~ ... - 1480,011 Wenzel" Ray --.... ------------------- New York Underwrlters.Agell,CY K hIe ' H 1450.00' At the saine time and place as ---cpuitty. 88. 
WJlQbol;'Wm. _____ ~________ f505,00 Ins Co of Ne York . 34900 a," 1', arry ~---------- -.. herein specified. bids will also be re- T II Itt d i ""e . .,' w· ------ • Kahler, A,rl;hur _______ .. -_~ __ = _____ celved for the <:epair of all bridges 0 a persons n eres e ,n." 
W~ber, Frank ----------- 600,09 National !Amerlcan F!~ KltHe, Herbert ___________ .. 189Q.00 whJ.ch may be orde1'lld repaired by the state pt Peter M. 'Corbit. deceased: 

G 
Gildersleeve, RII,. _______ ~_"'_"' ___ _ 
Giese, r..ev~ _____ ._______ 1480,00 

Gildersleeve and NQa1(l1S~~' __ 11525,00 
W~rth, Harold ------------ 30-'0 Ins. Co.' or Omaha _______ 57.00 Kittle". Theodore ~________ 1735.00 County Commissioners for the year On reading the petition of Hamer,F. 
Worth, H. R, -------------- , 176Q.00 National Security Fire Jns. Kempf Leonard 1515' 00 1924. Wilson, Administrator praying a fil).A! 

",C r Om h ' . ---------- . All such bridges to be built In ac-XYZ o. 0 a a ------,----- 449,00 Koch, Wm. _______________ ... 6555.00 cordanee with plan .. and specifications settlement and allowance or his ac-
National ,Fire Inli, Co, Koch, I., G, _.______________ 3870.00 fuornished by the State Eng:IneeT---and count filed In this Court on the Hth 

Grimm, John G,_L_,-' ___ ": 4615.00 
Geewe, John ____ ;." ___ ~_..:_ 6510.00 
Galne., L. M. _____ 1-."'_______ 185,QO WINSIDE --- --- -a' ---- .- A" 

Hale. s. J, ____ ~-_--- .. -__ :l(j35.~il Ae~,na Insurnnce Co. of 
Hollman, Herury W.: 4520.0& ~tartt()rd ________________ $ 
Horstman, .John 160Q,O/) An!derson, Mrs. Anna _____ _ 
Harr!son, Elmer _+ .. _____ ,.,., 1835.00 Aulker, Art ______________ _ 

HeIkes, Chus, -'--",-t----,---_-' q570.!OP l'<u~.r and Needham _______ _ 
Hurst, Bennett -_-1-__ '_:_____310.0? A;slltord,' OUY M. __ '-___ ~ __ ~_ .. 
Hammer Bay 4-. ... ---- .113flOl:L Anl~!:'_¢rlLhr.l~_ --"'---'=":-~~,," ____ .~_~_ 
Hnglund, Ellmer -I--t .. --,---.... -1600.'OQ .. B 

. Hamme!~.!-.~'....:.tl-f'±--' ~01Q.Q~ .~el'8hoor, C, E, ------------
Haglund. Frnnk ______ ' ___ .. _, 1210.QO ejls oor,:-(rurmjy"~-~_~ _c·c_-= 
Hammer, Edw,,",I,;. ~,_i_,.~ .. _ 1435,~~ ~rbwt\, T. O. _~ ___________ ~ 
Heinemann, Hernl~ _+ ._,__ 3330,01) Bojens, Henry _. ____________ _ 
Helgren, Joe";:;--'i.f."~. __ , .. _ 80.'OQ SrMren, Ola ____________ '_ 
Herman, Walter ~" ___ ;. __ .. _ 1250.06 l'1n~es, Wm. ___________ _" ___ _ 
Helgren, I..evi __ ~-j," .. ~-,-,,- 100M Tlnl.es, Haymond ________ ~ __ 
Hermnn, Walter I~; i ___ , ___ " _ "'56115,OP ~ehRhoor. William ______ ,,_ 

'l' IlayeR, Wm. nnll Gertrnde __ 
,~ llrO(lcl, Perry _____________ _ 

81(l,O~ C 

, ot' Hartford ______________ 443,00 J,. ,known as standard pl'ans and adopted day of May 1924, and for, dis~rJ.but\pn 
o Lage,. Henry _______________ 3525.00 by the Coun,ty Board of Wayne Coun- of the residue 'of said estate. It, jJI .. 

Om"n' p' W 145.00 ., . , ty, Nebraska. h h d·' 'II ' ", , • ------------- Uti.d.Sliy, T, E, ______________ , 1970.00 Bridges to be built. WIthin ten days er..,by, ordered t at you at) a ,Pef-" 
517.00 Overmani Mrs. Jlula A, ---- 30,0.0 LIndsay" W. E, ____________ , 19Q5.00 of notice by said Coilnty to. ,construct sons interested In ;;aid matter mj'Y, 
165.00 I P, Landanger, J. 'N. _________ 1180,00 the same, and in case any new bridge and do, appear at the County Co1p't 
265.00 Peter~dl'i,! Wm. --_______ .---' 665.00 Lanlianger, Roy E. _________ 3'10.00 Is to be constructed where an old one to be hel'd in and fon said coul\ty. 0l,u 

m5.Qo 1>rhjd~,Wm, ______________ , 445.00 Lags, Mrs. John & Sons, stands" contractor to te~r, dow~. said the 31st day of May A. D 192"; at lO 
'.0'.00 ' 210..00 old br.dge and remove' and pile all , . '" " Pet~r$on, Nels ------------ Mwrtin & Carl ___ ~ ______ , 4180.00 old l'umber In such bridge; tb.is to 0 clock A. M., to show cause, if "flY 

__ ~7-5JlJl Pfo.!l'l'er; Fredrick ----------: \120,0.0 Lucke Herman ____ ~===-_ 270.00 mean also,the removal of all pile al'ong there be, why the prayer of the p~U-
Prin,ce:J.T.":=-=-~---------- 150,00 I..ettman'l1, Jo,hn ___________ 1285.00 with the lumber TIlsucJlDrI(Ijfe arid. to- T(olier should not be granted." and t~'af~' --

625,00' Perrin, Firank W. _________ 115.00 M dcpo§lt the same safely ~ear the s}te notice of the pendency of saill:' ooti-
--,p- Q th&reof, such lumber and plies t6 re· d-the h i th - f b -. I' 

2915,00 
270,00 
70.00 

50{),00 
480,00 
190M 

1\)115,00 
300.00 

. '<. _ill!" M. ___ c:'~=oc,--1-5'8M m-tJTe-prop'!l ' . ' '. n-an , ear ng ereo, ,e,,!:'v,rn 
Ql1een Fire Ins, Co. of MI,11er,'Albert J. ____ -:...----_ 600..00 Said bids to be filed with the County to al1 persons interested in said m!lot-

N6w York ____ --__________ 84,00 Mann, J. F. _______________ 2860.00 Clerk of said Wayne C,ounty, Nebras- te,r by publishing a copy of thl~",,~r1er 
, .: It Meyer, John _____________ -_ '2160.00 ka, on or before 12 0 clock noon of in the Nebraska, Democ'rltt, a. wee]jjly 

mch 'r D J 18500 th,e-,Mtll--d,,¥ of June" A. D. 1924. '. d' 'd' 't 
~, ,','-------------- ,Madsen, Peter ___ ~--'------- 320.00 "Said bids ~or the buil~lng and re- newspaper pr.~nte m S,al c(O~nl y. 

Relnl,recht, John ---'-------: 2010.00 Mann, Oscar L. ____________ 360.5.00 "airing of saHI bridges win be opened three successive weeks prlo~ to,. , s!!lld . 
Rntl)funil~,'f!enry _._________ 700.00: ~I'attes, Fred _______ "_____ 695.00 at 12 o'clock noon of the 16th da~ of day, of hearing. --, -,-, I-·j'-': " 
'll.M!l,' Mr ~.: 'Mary E. '..r.. ____ "_ 640.0 ": Moses Brcs. ____ ~___________ 82io.oo June,. A. D. 1924. by the County Clerk (Seal) J, M. CHERli.l:' I 

]j' •• ,..' - of smd>Co!!!'lL in the presence of the " ne mm;-,Tlerman -:~=-.-o"o:--1-8lr.6 aiin.'{Wmuy-c: ::=~:,c--i26'. ,board of County Commissioners-o{ M15-3t County, ,J,,~d,e. 
;RenrJer, ~avjd -------~:----, 75,QO "N said. County, at the ofllce of lehe Coun- " 
Ran, JolIn ------------0-- 60,00 Nissen, Wal'demar ___ ~______ iooo,oo ty Clerk of said County; , SHERIFF'S SALE. ,",' '; 

S Nissen, Emil ______________ 1410.0.0 ' No bids wlIl. be consIdered unless By virtue of an Or.dei of S.ila.·to die 
'1990,(j~ dltl""n. St.ate Tlollk ________ 23~IO,OO 
,200.Q'~ dohrlectlcut Fire Insurancio 

111,0' 0 'HI !til .. G 535,00 0 accompanied by cash or a certified di'I'leCted issue!1 by the Ciei'k 'or' t~~ 
,m ,f'" ,------------- check for $250,OQ payable to Chas, . '" , '.: '"', 

Hllo,Oil ' Co. or Hartford ______ , __ _ 

H65.od doI'\Imbla ~'il'() Und('rwrlt~rs Schrialdor,:: Otto -------~--::~ 11'40,00 Obst, Frank -----------:-i'--- 2525.00 W. Reynolds, County Clerk of said- DistrICt Court ,oI'~~rne Couilty" ~e~ 
'SmitH., H~rry _____________ 1000,00 Oliver BI'os. _"____________ 920.00 County, to be forfeIted to said Coun- braska, upon a decr~ render~d t1>~liei 
Schniblc,!;'\. H. ________ =___ '63!i.00 Oliver, Mrs. Susan' _____ ~___ 2370.00 lY in case the ~idde~ refuse to enter In at the April 1923- }erm ,t~~r~wr, 

. 2Mr.,~O ,Jn~, Co. of Omaha _____ 152r;,p9 
~580,OQ darter, A, II. __________ ,____ 870,PO 
liloo,<i~ Carlson. C. E, _____________ 020,00 

drhwell Lhr, nnd 'Graln CO,__ 2325,00 
• muu, . ,----------- same is awarded to him. h i Ch 'c " 'I' ~i' ,!I 
'Beh .'c~~ J C 205.00 P nto contract With said County, 11 In ail actinn pending In sald co~ 
Sirnan, .' E. __________ '____ 1025,00 ~Ioot, Arch ________________________ Arso bids will be received for all w ete n as. S. arr was P, "rt~~ I 

Aand~rs, 10uy ______________ 610,00 Pfeil, Carl W. _____ -' ____ ~::. '~17S'0.00' 01 tire above work at same t!me and and Fred W. 'Weibl'e' et' al wll~i'id;~f~ ~ " 
'Ronn,jnb·I ... ' 1 tldwl~ 11",0' • k 'I'I ' '3 00 place and u,nd"r--,all conditions as dante I will on the 9th day of 'J\l~ : 

8325.0.6 chirlst(fnso'I, JellS A. ______ iOo.oo 
970,00 ~nyton, M:rs, J, A. ________ 20.00 

Staln~, "tick --"-___ ."_____ 205.00 Peters,. Goo., Jr. ____ ~_______ 1970.00 all material 'deUvti'l'ed at nearest 19,24 at 2 Q'clock p. m" at ~.jl~, ,d~ r i 
~'~ .. ' b, ~, 0 -------- v.. ~a~ .. LW. --------------:- o.. above aet' forth the County to 'furnish '/' .,' '''''I: " 

~3~Q.I)i) l) 

.415;0.0 ~nvlcl, Col" CreAmery Go,--_ 
35tMIr -Dhi't1'nel,-F';-J'c __ .:;~" _____ ~ __ .. 
• 2r~,O~ *ysal1t. 1. n. ___ .: __ .. _" _____ _ 
'4a5,01) I!>nsenbroci<, John D. __ ~ __ _ 
~3l>O,O\) Jl)4M1"U, A. T. __________ • __ ~ 
, 3!~',6~lbnrnell, Mr.. Flttn _" ________ _ 

:4~P~O:O 
'81)t1,O~ 
~5~5,&O 
I 2!Ui~ 

Dewey. a. E, _____________ _ 
~outhlt, J. P. _ .. ____ ,, ___ ; __ _ 

III 

100,00 SoMer., ','n, __ ~ ________ ,___ 105,00 PuIs, Henry W, ____________ , 3045.00 rail'rond station except piling, which of 'the office "of .the 'Clerk ,~f",s~7~ i, 
2000.00 'Shna;"-'Vletop IT. __ -=~= __ .. -1000,0{)· 'Penn;-Freficli--=:~=._:... ______ .: 2660.00 will- be ,delivered a~,.cithor WaYlle--or- Court, -In· the, cou.rt--h"lIs.,.-in-;~~:C·I'" 

35.00 flprlnglle\d Frre & IIbl1ne Ins. Perslgehl, Max __________ 1485,00 Carroll. d' I~ said count.!1,' sell to the., 1i\!Ih,fiis~ ,,' 
1 '(I· ,.. I f Rp i fi ld 3° 00" . . The plans an slIe,c1fl.catlons as bidder fn caJh' the foHowln " 1"'" 80.~ ,,0. Q I~ r ng e -------- / ,', PuIs, HaTry ____ -,___________ 435,0.0 adopted" and also the -blddwg lllanks . rL , ~ " • , ~, d i ,: 
65;00 ,T Petersen, Pet!,r __ "________ 2230,00 nrc fuwished by the State Engineer SCTlpod real estate, to-wit. , ," I " 

250;00 Trnutw~I",;, Henry ________ " 1150,00 polls, Thomas __________ :., 1110.00 of Lincoln, Nehraska, who will, upon. Th,e _ West h~lf of, the .Nor-t~w" ~ , 
60,'00' Th.leJ'rol~' "1i~~l'L- ---"~~~_.J,O,o.O __ R -.l request. furnish copies ot thc same, , Qua~r of Scolion Tw'enty-th~ee,',(~ J. 
30.'00 'Tn:ng~m ", '!l'~ H~ H. _: _______ . 140.00;' . ' All bids must be on cOlJlpleted work TownsM Twent -five (25), NO~' ~ 

Reynold." Ed --,---------"------- as no extras wll'l be allowed. P y ''h'''' 'I" 
. 'Thies, I,pUls ~ ______ ~______ 930,00 peeg, FrNI P. -'1"---------- 2750.00:rhe boar<j;, oj County ComJilllssion- Range two, (2), East of the 6t, ,r:. " , 

'Tf.ltMn, Mrs. 'Mary _____ ~__ 80,00 Relbold, John ____________ 1295.00 ers reserve the right to' build or con- Way~e 90un!y., Nebraska, til ~,~~t~ ,! 
Tldrl'bk IROlll' 59~ 00 Rh 1 struct any other concreto bridges. the nfor!O:aid dCCII'ee the ammbh, d e 

I .II, '0 ------------ u· e', U(Y .. "Pyott __ 1 ___ ' ________ 32'00.0.0 arches or slnbs otheT than steel which ' ~ I', _, ,,, 1 "1"--11 'I 

RelnhaTdt, Emil _________ ·40.30,0.0, bears on other' plans and sP~clflol>- th<;;eon . boeing ~8883:75 with Int~~~.~ 
-75,00 Foblnson, H. W. _____ .:...___ 6595.00 tlons turrilshed by the State E;nglneer ,at I por cent trj>m JU~"26tll:,1,92.~',,,,.~ 

'RRe2:ng)i-"Ai'dd;a'''mFiiink ::':~~:~:'::::"_525.qO an~h~d~~~~~dP~~tliJ'~~;g:lt~~~:,~~~;~~. :-c6~!t:'f~~a~~~f:!:--~~;~ka 't4!~ ~I ~. 
, ~ , ------.. ------ 6525.00 .ers reservE> the right (0 rej""!' any: ' , ,' .. ' " ., :'~ "I :! 
Re1nhfirdt, John __________ 11'5.00' 'and all bids. ' day of MaJ; .. 19,4. " ,.:'", ,; I" 
~am'm, Ernest -----c---L- 325.6~ ,Dnte<lni Wayne, Nebraska, tll)s 9th I' A., jil. GlLDER~r!I' ,Ii 
RelMol", Fre!1 :"_~-' _______ . 55.00 ~~y. f;' May, A. D .. 1924. ' IM8-5t g. ' !'!;l;t, r" ~, 
Relnh~ld,li!'nrY ________ ~ __ i335.00 ea . c~~~~:~r~~~';>~! WA1n:N THE DEAD .:J .1;' 

13:fii.Oo. Reillho1d. f'tanz .,-------- 845,0.0 IItt5-4t County" Nebr""ka. I A Yankec soller while in Engl 'tl 
335,00. -Rathmann. Cla.'!S -~-~---___ 3120.0.0· . , ' I was being sh6~n' over ~n old "iidrc ": 
27~~:~~ 'll.a,thmRn, Ed ~,----------------:"'--- ,BRIDGE NOTIC'E • !be!leuth who~e noor there wete ' .'. 

Rnnge, ~. C, -.....:-------_ 750.00. Notice is hereb'y gIven' tbal ,bide Igrav~s . i ' ,.':. 
360.0(\ Reeg, Hent·y _. __ ._._________ 966.00 l\:m!l1 b~ received at the County Clerk's "A g'rent dv'people sl'eep ~; 
460.0.0 R 1 k AlP ·34000 0 co for WaY.l\a Co.unty, Nebraska. I ' ma J'. . ,: ,', 

en~ C ~ ( a . ------- . ,for. tho furnishing of ~Il :Iloo-eiiirary these walls:' ~'lld the guide,' , 
1330.00 Runge, F, C. & Wright, O. E, '1970,00 material llnd labor for the el'eetio'1 ! .- "It Is thtl, .~me . way:, over ~!" ,. 

S and co",pletion 9' the 'oUow:lng lcountry "'replle~ the American • .''' 
bridges or ,sl'abs or so many thereof I . 1, " 

1865.00 as iihnll be oruerc<l bun~ or as ma.ny idon t you. get' .8- .. more fnte~s 
6155.00 IDorQ as thQ C01.1.Ilt:r C<lmm.1°·'nneI" pre"Chen"-ElYtrYbO<if'~ 111:(\ 

. .." : -- ~ I 'I' ',> \ 

I • I.. 1 "" 

• 



HlMANUEL KANT, 1724-1924 of \roth science and religion, Sclence sensa. Moral principles reve!ll the superintendent", the' county In which 
(From The Golaenrod) had been almost . wrecked bY' the Inrlrost superselislble nature' of -our the certificate is to be Issued,' 

So far as' changes of externar for- skeptlcal Hume and religion had al· volltion,.and neither psychology aT The hours required for tile renewal' 
tune are concer;ned, the l1fe .of th most been wrecked by science. theol'ogy can here furnish the basis. of second and fI'l'Ilt grade coullty Mr' 
greatest philosopber at the 18th' cen~ Kant's chief work was the "Crltl- The moral law manifests Itself In tfHcates must I>e ear!1e,i' since the 
tnry presents little or ~othing of in- Que of Pure Reason" published In 'Opposition to 0111" egoistic tendencies Issuance of the certlftcllteto t6 bere· 
terest. Born In humble circumstances 1781. According to hlil statement. it and "Ueslre in tbe form of duty. an newed. This work' may be of secon
he passed a quiet and ahnost undis- was the hurried notations of the re- unconlIftlonal command, the "cate· dary or college rank' and inay be 
tmbed existence without ever suit of his reflectiQns covering gorlcal imperative." absen. 
been more than 40niiles-twel~"years:ii was The "c~m;~; ~f-th-at the 

.- -native- plaee. --FHs--e<llli~lef,-".a.,-ob--ipl~ess"'dl¥--fe"--Pr,}l'-essl.OIlal<l-alld!1s!J1n-J-ts-oI,e·-"t:'t11e-'llI1ost~trf]Ict"rg-··dh;qltiaH.tw.h'e-collleI5e··he,uFoB"requlreti--for the 
talned at Koenigsberg which was his a J;>ecuUar style anti "Is for tiol\s' in the whol'e range of grade city state appointment, 

.bIrthpl'ace, and during a prolonged rea~ons a very diffidult book. metaphYSical literature. One of Its certificate shaH- be earned' since tb'HjMi, •• -1'!"".n" she ·sald: "I can't un. 
academic activity In that retir'1d Of course)t Is impossible to give p1irngraphs has alone sufficed to rend- issurnnce of the certIficate to be reo 1 can't 'understand how 
PrussiRn town .he gave fOrth the an epitome of Kant's Ideas ina fewer It famous.' The passage concern· newed. ColI'ege hours earned'prtor a gir.i Uke Martha Co111\18 should have 
works that have exercised such Infl u- paragraphs. His ft'l'St dtscovery, how· ing the starry heavens arid 'the moral to the issuance of the grade city received 'It over some at us who have 
ence on European thought that, In,fhe' ever; was that space and time with law as tiie two transcendentally over- state certificate to be renewed wUl be 80 much higher" records and"-fille 
<lStlmation of some judges, they may whIch the exact natural-science' opel" whei'ming phenomena of the universe, accepted, provided they have not been faltered for a' moment-"and mc.re 
be placed on a level with the French , are not real objeetsor attributes. Is perhaps, as ~requently quoted as used toward·the·jssmmce-ot acoun- attractive persona\'lt\es! You under-

- , "',.,1, 

~ . lJr'cie Ive:~n, t~c~~.,! -

Dlstrlet No. 861 / ' , 
We are going :to have a Pico,lQ. he", ' 

at the school 1!ouse May the, 
the alternoon \fe Ilre to 

Revolution, as the most lmportant al'~ a mere a priori mode of our any otber' written by a German a_u· \y certlflc./lte. These twelve hours stand 1 do not mean to Say anything 
too~)rnnoo~~fi;~'m'-~~~r-looremm{~ 

the PUl>l!s Qf alStrlct.81, 

that 0l1ir Seeing phenomena as ,c.ame between the "Critique of Pure-Rea- earned in residence or absentia In an girl of well~ thought 
and effect WlIS' out· ailOther attrl1mtll' 'son"'ani('tlie""CrItlquiiof Jud!li>ment."' approved normal schOol~ C'dllege' or records' Bdan." . 

!sUc features of the 19th century 
culture. 

The fame ot this man is Indeed al
most uncanny. His name is a syn .. 
onym for profundity amo~g thous· 
ands who do not know In the least 

of or metl)Od of perception, 01' sImply In it Kaht takes UP the position of a university In this or another state. The smiled, 'IReeorda 'do 
a way of l'Ooklng at things. He vindicator' of the truth of Christian· IIere.after grades wlBn at be ahcei>t- count, Miss Rogers,'" she replied: 
worked out im elaborate set of "ealo· Ity, appro!.chlng the p'roof of Its vall. ed from county ceritl:tlcates issue'd In " milltake that many poop!'e make, 
gories" twelve in number whicH' he dfty by first establlshlng_ positive af- Other states. Holclefsof "such certi. is in thinking that the whole Frink, Teooj1er" ' 

why he was protoltl1d. said were the foundation stones ... ot. ·flrmaHona·-ef'-th~--Immol'\tallty"of .. the .. t!cates,.:ln-orderAo .. be· celrtlJ~Cltted' .. lln·llm",",m·A"··rrr"-BucceSS-ol" tallur~ lies 
."ul arid ~he existence at God. Ital· Nebl'uska, will be required to earn UP- In the rating. Take your own case. 
so includes a theory of happiness, and on state examination In this state You are specializing in ElnllliBh liter
~_I1_._~t8.llm~1l.t~Q~ iDe .sllm;mon _reqUisite grades tor the county ccrti-

-.-+ ...... --;.;-,;.;.;,;; ••. -.--.----.... ~-.,-.--~ 

j)lstrlct No, 68: ' .' , .. , , The Engl1sh Emp!mI"lsts who pre
ceded Kant were chiefly concerned 
with the problem of knowledge. HoW 
can we know anything or how can 
we know anything? David Hume had 
startled the world 'by saying in effect 
tbat we are not sure- that we do know 
anything. 'His assertion th~t causaIf~ 
ty could not be dernonsbrrated shook 
the foundations of the science of tha 

the understanding. . 
However daring and br!lliant Kant 

was as a scientist and metaphyslclan, 
he Is probably as well or better known 
In the flel'd of orthodox and simple 
morals. Kant declares In an !nter
esting fragment, that- Rous.seau 
taught him reverenCe fo~ mankind" to 
ascribe, a certain dignity tq all men 
which Is not' merely based on the de-

day and made it'rest-upon mere b.,.. gree of their Intellecttial' culture. 
l1ef, In his "Critique of f'"actfcal Reason" 

It was Hums who Kant said had he 'formulates the moral law as fgl
awakened him -from his dogmatic lows: "Act according to the maxim 
slumbers. Kant continued the inve8- that you could at the same time will 
tigatlon. "How is experience possi- that it might become universal law." 
ble? How can we know anything?" That action alone is .gopd which 
Kant asked_ It js not a problem that' from pure regwrd for the 
wouloi bother many, but upon Its nne mor'al i'aw. Neither authority nor ex
swer, he thought depehded the baslsperience can be the sou'1<le of· this 

DEDICATED TO THE VOTERS OF U, S. A, 
By C. J. Rundell 

(By permiSSion, Copyright Pending;) 

Some say. there is no heU. btLt Ed Denby did his best -
To catch one !rUnning wild in the oil fields of the west. 
He made a deal with Sinclair for the oil in 'l;'eapot Dome 
For a tlne large house on ellBystreet, to be his future hollll'; 
But Tom Wal'sh was li'!!tening in, a story sad to tell. 
He smashed Ed's hopes of easy street and .sent him straight to 

Chorus: 
For [he Government at Washington is sick; awful sIck, 

Send a doctor to the White House, quick; very quick. 

McLain improve,J his chance to be cap,tain of. the clan, 
Tn steal the na-.1al 'Iii' reserves and rob au", Uncl~ _f3sm. 
He wrote his checks: to .A. B. Fall, one hundred th0l!sand strong, 
Tn pay the price agreed upon ,by th,e robber throngl 
But Fall refuBedi the cheeks as t\ley might tel1 a tale 
And said the bargain was fo" cash, or there would be no sala. 

bonum of ' Ii fe, the special aim being ficates ae,swe<1 ... ~l\.llp.uea<ltsl·-nIUllit-"Lts<>-t---flLoJ'ti1"· 
to demon~trate that man should not present certlfle-d tnanscrlpts to "What are your minors?" 
simph' se~k to 'be happy, but should county superinte?dents where "History, French. Spanlshl!ll.Jl bot-
by absolute obedience to the moral certificates are to be Isslled: any!' 
law 'seek' to'become worthy of that ,the completion of therequl""d e!ght "You do' not I'ike mathematics." 
hap~lness which God can bestow. or twelve weeks of norm'al training in was a statement, not a question. 

We had & call socJnl .at our!\Choq~ 
J,>ridny tbe 26th and due to",t.b,~ 

stol-my ,weBthl\!' wo did not hnve'~ 

very large crowd. We made ~i~~i~ i 
whlcl~_w!th, sOll).e other moneY}hl\~ 
had not' been uJied, we ar? g-ol~" ~ 
buy p.layground equ.lpment. , :... , 

Emma Arduser, te'Il;"~III".' 
In general it may be said that In approval norma! sch(lols. co\'leges, or "Hate U!" Selma replied 

spite of" Kant's involved IIterwry universities' In thla . ill' other states. Jy. TilE FAILURE 
, . . ' Normal training work tallen either "So does M·I.s Collins. But your .. 

"\1,'; 

techij,iF. his-main propositions were .before "'or after th'e' elementnv or (By Vida M. Bates) 
at difficult. AlthOUgh time and .space second grade state certificate ~ was minors are curiously different. Hers (From Normal Instructor) 

and causalty"' are but modes of 'our' are astronomy, chemistry, German and It ~as--malnly an nCllumullltiOn -of 
perception, nevertheless We can de- issned, will be accepted. philosophy. Last year she tOok mao IIttre things. Tbe. children begaD. 

Grades wil1 not be accepted in thematicsand advanced physics."· t-' . 
pend upon scientific-knowledge of the future toward conuly certiftcates ~rom' calling their teo er by her g:!ven' 
worl'd because the reality behind the efementary and second Ilmde state bu~l~el:::a~dw~~~edu~~:ns~a~~ment, name, then takl other lIbettlelil 
appearances· must conform to these certillcates' issued by the various "Don't you see, Miss Rogers? AI'I wJth her;-alter If little the bolder 
a priori I'enses through which we see . ones tried dodging her authority ·witl). 
and understand .It. TO hlm.the wortd' !~~~eh.er-Htro~~:~"gol:Stt~tiusUColl:. °ofr ctheri~ through college you have chosen the some S'ICOOSS She dld not realllle it. 
of experience was simply a picture things that come most easHy to you. but gradually the reins oLJ:mo'!lrnmen. 
and an appearance of the underlying tlflcate may have the same renewed whereas Miss Collins has chosen the were sUpping through her ftnger~. 
'reality which _ he called the "thing. by' twenty-four weeks of additional most difficult. 'I .hate mathematics, A.nd when ahe awoke 'to the condlltloll: 
In-Itself." In this other worl'd were attendance at the school wnet1l the but 1 just can't bear to be beaten by ahe found the pUPils .were runnhl/t 
to be found the eternal verities. certitlcate was· ISSuea, or nny other a har'd thing,' she said to me once. the school! No wender ahe was dlJi:. 

He mad~ a clear division bet,!eEffi school in this state appri)ved for the 1 watched her after that and dis· couraged, looked fOrWard- to the:· end 
the realm 01 science and the realm "f issuance of this class of. centifleate. covered that that was hen philosophy Of her term, vowed she would 
faith. The material wOl1Id. the wori'd Shoul'd applicant desire a second or of \1fe. Whenever there was a dlf· neyer sign another contract to 
of phenomena was for science. But first grade county certificate. Should fldult or disagreeable thing In tho The humlliatiOn-' might 

b d b hi . d thi Id I applicant deSire a' second or first road she attacked It and did not seemed so great If this had 
.a ave an ens war , n " grade county certificate she will be stop WI she had mastered It. She 
.world which could not possibly be req~lred to earn upon state examlna- has had no time to pay much attention !:t ~~~:::;iu~.ut .;;.:a~~:~er 
knowll by science, were God and the tlon In this state requisite grades for to marks; she has been too busy might have made her a bit 
Inexorabl'e voice of. Duty, the cate· 'the gr,ode' of county certlll"a'· de- iii h 
gorieal Imperative.' sked. ";;he must also presen~ ;:;; the :::: ~:a/o~r ~e~a~~ton N~sW t~~ k:;:',j ber own alillitYI they 

It is nqti the pU'''Pose to herein esti" county superintendent where the cer. of superintendent who believes that a blhided her. to the danger 
mate tpe taUdity of Kant's results or tlflcate Is to be Issued n. certified tlrst -duty Is not to see that thh form 0'1 pupils wh~,wlll take 
theIr v:alu~ In tl)e solullon of the pro- possible advatitage, 
blems whiCh he attempted to solve: transcript from the school attended pupils memorize certaIn facts or Another complication , had 

Chorus: 
For,Jhe gov.ernm'mt at WlI8hington -Is slck.- awtul.slckr -

Send Doc. Copei'and to the WhIte HOUse. quick, very quick. 

That Is p~perly left. to the profess on. o.w.ing..thlLCOl11pletion ot the lJ"equlr. principl'cs liut·. to help them to- mas· wlien ·Nick 'moV'(;« Into the 

-al-ph1JosopheI'8.--1t--seems--.fittia , ed eight or _:'H~e~~hi~r.\\11=ah~e~d~a~s=ld~~~_~t~hJLll=et!u~es:.~. ~j~~~~~~~~t9"'I~~~~~~'====:= 
however.-to pause a moment on the training ~n an approved .. normal of r, 

~l~~~~~e ~rfj! ~~~~~. t~~'~'ft~tl~;·~·lnlnt~'ld~a~:;;",. 
Doheny grabbed la satchel and filled' it with long green 
And sent it by a tru~ti to A. B. Fall', unseen. . . 
Tom Walsh, and' Wheeler too. were watChing clOS<l the game 
And notified the'robb,," gang to an~their name. 

Chorus: 

Doheny had adt'e~ll).. that he was In the pen 
Doing penancEi'.athard labor for the sin,. of other men; 
He hasteiilid"'fol·tl'iif"'ltness chair. to tell it an and ttTUe: 
That what he !Ji4, was ordered by the l!Ilbber crew. . 
He told Tom W:'ll~h i~he tru~p, bu~ he told it w-Ith a groan, 
And left it to ~. Sinclair, tb swear it was a roan. 

Chor1lj>: 

Denby needed help to drive the squatters from the Dome 
Ed Sinclair sent 'him Roosevelt to torce them to their home 
Roosevelt took a, solem)) oath to be tr14e'to Uncle Sam. 
But he found ~t '"ro?;iSrd better p'aY,worlking for the clan 
He loaned the tr; S .. Navy, to Fall with shot and shell' 
Tn drive the sc,Ua:tt.ers 'froin the: wen. or blow them at! to 

Chorus: .~ 

Men, 'rlendly to the' clan, say the deal· was on the square 

tWO-liundr~dth ·8.nnivarsary of hia school, college or univerSIty ,In this or ho said. 'I want some one who w!ll 
- 'b!i'tli and' iak,;; 'note'" of. 'sfuan who another~-a.te.. make Jimmy Dolan feel that he Is a 

during a life at solitude, In a small 'School officers and teachers 'should Poor sport if he shirks his studies. 
city, created such huge Intellectual be advised that a teacher cannot en· and sadie Tucker 'Maltze that a girl 
m.on=ents as. the T,hree Critiques. ter into a legal' 'conbract with a board has got to 'do good team wo~k to suc~ 

. James E. Brittain. unless she hll8 -a vnlld NElBRASKA ceed anywhere In rife: Now do you 
certificate of the required grade see, Miss Rogers?" 

I,CERTIFICATES 
ll.!}nlifYIDt: her fOon the .klnd of wonk "I see what you mean," Selma re~ 

-,il'ii'e is to do. This c.ertlflcate must plied with difficulty, "but everyone 
County i supenintendents are re- be In force durl.ng the full period of doesn't look at things (hat way." 

quested to urge teachers whose eertl· time for whic,h the" conoMet is to be "No," the dean repned gravely, 
flcates _ expire any time betore the made. "everyone_ does not." 
cl'ose of' the school Year 1924c25 to County superintendents shQuld see . -The Youth's Compaion. 
tln,l out detJnltely tram an official' tltat In some way the contents of thIs 
sou",oo the' re<}Ulrements they wUl l'etter nre placed before e",ch teacher 
have to meet to renew their cartl- in their >respective counties. 
ilcates. If! they are required to earn' Since .Tuly 19, 1919 it has been the 
a certain number of college hours to ruling of this departm'ent that the 
do this they should' pl'an now to at· holder of a first or. second !lInade 

FRml TilE MOTU'S LJ7I'TERS 
the Wayne County Teacher) 
No.1: T.h'ree principles are W~".--'''''~7-''' 

We used most o£ our box social acquIsitions from .thae'· 
mOljey to purchase a nag, eight (1) Watch the ptorals of 
In "utlUty cilSe, 'bas:t<et ball. base ball, (2) ,Be their frll)nd but Ilot 
bat, tennis baIt. pictures, tour lamps vant. (3) Always expect. 

I , 

I 

1 

And to charge; tba:!'Uncle Sam was bHked, was wicked and unfair. 
Will illel' ba.ve.: the suprem".gall .. to . .say_.th<} .. same of Forb",,? 

tend summer school this' summer. If county certlfl~ate I~SU d prior to July 
they are also required to raise by 19,1919, who had not '.. ved a, coun· 
state examination, their mJnlmum ty certlftcate sine at" date, might 
grade ,and! general aVOl1Rge:' a good have .Dne rehewal of SUCh centiflJl.ate 

- 'way for tJi<iiii to prepare themselve,,--wlth,;ui-rurth;r - e;;e:minatlon -or pre
Ir. the RuJJjcicts they are required to paration, 'provided ahe had. the' re
take is bY.ilhimmer school attendance. qUlsh~ general avenage and minimum 

The elgnt and.,twelve weeks at nor- grade In all' Bubjects required. for the 

and many' other arlicl8/!. obedience, 
, _ YVe_~e.l'I!mlllllL1LI>i';nlc __ for ~hOlI-._ ... -..... --_.,-=====~=c--'---,__;;--;~hc--;lc--:-c,
\'ast day of schOol.' We had a box 
social and program at ChrJstmas time 
and win theretore omit a program 
on tho closIng day and have. races 
and such thIngs for entertaInment, 

Who's clan ~tdle' many!. ~nlions ~heilr pocket hookR to gorge 
They stole :it ttdrri tne.'WmltH)cd boys which left them in despaIr, 
And every gui!t;t1 meml>er should be sentenced to the chair. 

Chorus: 

When man or .1Ie:a.i<t iis sick, ,a doc~r. should be sont -
And men of ~eMil,t~eir dallghters.aull thellr wivo""""iI1 give cOnsent 
A lawyer or i" jjal:iJie\, 'woul<i not k~ow' what to do, 
Send a doetdr td TI14 tescu~' to pltll the p"Uent through. 
Send Copeland' td. the 'White 'House. wltb no recoro to defend. . 
He will gather, ap. :ttte crooked crooks and send them to the-:-pen~ , 

Chorus: '. i, . _ ,. 
1 ~,.,.", • '" , Former friende r Hhenrr Ford, have tu'med his p1cture·to the WAll 

For the rotten! ',I Al.l. e made w~ifi.' C~ll Worse than that of F41l's 
AI Fall hetra)16l

J 
fill'60ulltfY f!if' aoIjJ1ndi-€d thousand whee13 . 

While Ford belhliJ'ed! h!~ m~hy frlelJds to get a larger steal' 
Ford workers.Ii ri.t thek time, ~~eir.:drITars and their dimes ' 
Booming Hen~ilf'i I ~r ~he, White Ho~se tp gIve us better times. 
ChorU$! 1,1'1-1 ,II! I I . I 

Henry jolned'U,J chldl&d clit" 
Worth a billioll-lto:'ou'r Henry 
The old adag~:,ItIl8! prqved, trlle 

_ When, aenry .. ,~'jlrd , dei;erts • his,. 
Will HenrY wlla'. ~he. :Da1l1 sight: lIe 
N()\; by a migh~y))a,1n 1'"l!h~, YO)l, 

mal trairililg gradllates of approved tlrst isBuance o( the gradc or county 
nOrm ali tJalnlng hIgh schools ((1l' certificate desIred •. Flroni now. on, 

, the first Il'sillianc.e 01 the . second however, the holder of such. ccrtifl, 
I and, fltst Jtrt'tde 'county certifIcates cate must meet the requlremeniS! of 

reRpect'lvelY'must be 'earned l)y resl- the present certification law fOor the 
dsnce ',;,ttendan'ce In BOule approve a renewal at hcr certificate or tor thc 
norm ill' scl1obl. ~bHeg'e' or nnlYerslty firstlssua~ceof a 'hlgh;r grade of 
in tbls' or !datlier stat'e ..... Wheh pur- county certlflcate,._ .. ... __ ._ 
imlilji! thlsl' -bourse tlie student must We ha;'eal~o' been granting. the 
devote "at' j:ea:st two-fifths 1)f her time holders'of ~rade city state certificates 
to J)rbfcsillonaJ suhjects, including fssned I1rlor to Jul .. 19; 1919, 000 rC

.ubJ~ts tl\at. d~al with methods or ne,,;:a\' of' the saffiQ without (urther 
tea.ehh~g' .. atid the r~in~~tri~ Um~ to ex.;m,in~tlon or. prepar~tlon:- This 
ac"delilio'sUbjects that 'will lie- help- ruting Is discontlnucd from 'thls <lat~ 
tul' 'W 'tllO' ~eacher 'In ·her. !CachTri'g and holdC1'l3' of .rich ~e;'tlftcilte., In 
WOI1c.i 'ThIs 'work may brl Of secon' oriler to secure a renewal of tho' samo 
dary'er ~oll~ge"'rruik; Students ~!,k. rnust meet the requIrements of the 
Ing tltls 'c<lUrs(\' shd'uld securo from pr()sent certification law . 
tMselloDl" attendedJi dertltled' fran- ., .. Yours verlY·tfUly. 
s(lffpt!' "shb*,hg' "hideUll; the • ..rork JOHN M. MA'rzl!lN. 
tAlrljIW'lt&'til'r>t'&et\!eilJo't~e, ~otlnty " "State SuperIntendent. 

I

- {Ii l(I'II':i 'i 1i\; ,W!iliir",":,',: !irit\~;,;:II\:!!,!;~j .•. , " .. ,!, .. !~ !;- i . 

,". ,il!lllj!;ilui!,i'!~':I:1 !;i:I~,",,:t';il'i I: i: ,:, 

"horus:', I {! I 

Olga GQldbcrg, tCllcher. 

DlIstrlct No. 28 •. ' 
OR account at bad wcatllOr 

roads, the play, "The Hoodooed 
COOl'''; whlcb.'·,,;:as giVen on .March 
~~th. wM.gIYQ(l. __ Ull &!L9)1_ A,pl'f1_19th. 

A box sQcial .was hel'd' on· both 
evenlnSll and the llroCccds from both 
(lights o.mouQted to $84 .. 

'Part of tho .money will be used for 
plQ.yground equlJ;>ment, and th~. rest 
for other neceSS~TY school supplies. 
.. Trene' I~-erson nnq 'Roanlla 

Bati~rmcist~r, ·teache'~g.: 

DistrIct ,NO. 7.Di· .. . ". ., 
,J:!fea~6 h,aving. a. Sll\lll!ng "'. 

-,red slpe attd bl,!-~ Silk>. ~Th?. ' 
w~n.lit mon!~:. Gl'1~I!fOf\h! 

'~W;, 'r:l:I: ' .. li';il!;)i,J}'l
i
, 'c .. k 

,.I,I ,·" .. """I,.·"!",, ", "".,," 



ir"" 
,", 

~An.l.u.L lJS'l' OF 
GJt.\D'UATEs· POSITrONS 

II:.. 
, _, Mabol Britell, 
~r""ka. ~', 

AlicoLewis, Gerlfl.g, Nebraska. 
lhuise Larson, Principl).1 at 

"'~ft;; Nebraska. • '---'~-' 

all' or us try 
It Is based: On 

thjnga-", cost~lUOl"el';·I"" 
tIieir ·'·u-pkeep costs money; 
operati(,lll, ,replacement and "living up 
to thcm" costs stili more 

hasoeen aljillfiln""-•. ""'n.-t .. ~'mv"-y 
Lyle Miller, Coach and' Manual A. R. Davis. 

~JIl.L1!Il'.. wa,hoo, Nebraska., 8,00 Eveninl>Worsh:lp. 
Me"le 'MUler, Superintendent at ' ChrlstlaiJ Endeavor Prog1l'am 

"tllearwater. Nebraska, May 25th, I. Missionary Sunday lor 
. MarjorIe Mmer, GMdes in Sioux was Nehraska GhristianEadeavorers. The, Strate, LotLrR' Fol"kcrl 

'Cit I a the part of thoS() having ,the money Chapter P. ,E. ~ 'met committee In charge 01 the progJrajIl Mar/layet St~,m~ 01 distr,Iet 
, ' :;IC oW~tting, Superintendent at temperament and qnalities, Tuesday afternoon at the home of to bo given at the hour of theregu~ earped 100 perr cent In ariLthim.etlC. I) , 

, Mrs. A. M. Jacobs. The tim~' was T hi h '!Wynot. Neb!"1l.Sk~' and tho easc with which iheY got lar evening servlc'e, Is Esthet Mae Those who had taken the . Those who attended the,: g 
, Ida Jeep, HI~h Sohool In Sioux thelrR aroused the cupidity and envy Hl,ent 80cia1lY. The next meeting wm Ingham. chairman; Mlri.am Johnson, tions last year but passed school last year' wlll not ,b~ e~tit!~d 

<Olty, Iowa.' ,"'~ 01 their friends who tried to emu- guests day at the Community house, Lyle DowIln~g ancLMax Ell1s. 'time ~II'lo\l!nteen subjects were grven to high schoOl' prj-vi~e!;Cs !o."..!fr<'._~~" 
Paul Peterson. Science, W"yne, Ne· late them both tn" the acquisition when the Wakefield chapter will Plano Solo _____ ' ______ Ralph Gansko this year are Mllton Pullen of dfstric~ suing year Without making n~w ap" 

present. A good program has, been, '. 
~rllBka. ~ and the spending of money;' Praye~ 13,;Ouy Andersonrof distrIct 74, Vcr- plication. ,Applications m~y, be 

Donald Snygg, ScleMe and Mathe· The pity 01 It Is that the produc, prepared., VIolin Solo ____ ~~ ___ RusseI1 ;;Barj;e!1s, non Linn 01 district 7.71' Ly!'e Marotz made at any time now and il>,fre:nts''-
_ati •• at Randolph, Nebraska. tInn of great wealth .should bring in . Mrs, C. L. Wright entertained the ScrIpture Lessbn ____ Bernard Pollard of dIstrict 60, Alta Be~k 01 district s~ould attend! to this" as It j:wil,I.'ii~~, , 

Graduale StUdCl>U! Its train conseqences that under· members 'Of the Al'pha W~ma~-club Male Quartette. 10 and' Florenc,e Bake~ df district 6_9. to~ late after the second Mon.day!~iat=--'.'-
H. N. Rhodes, High BchMI at Oak· mIne the natIonal characte" and--in Offertory , Ralph Gansko Laura Wacker 0/ dl;;trict-No~tlJ: 28 June, A diploma does not ehtitltl the 

"!lale, Nebraska. crellse tho burden 01 th~ lndlVldna; Monday afternoon at Kensington. The Prologile ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_AUl'da Su~her passed In .:11 of the subjects bnt did holder to f'ree, hIgh '~chooljll'.tvj!el:es._-. 
Mol'lle Vlasnlk, Eighth gracle at without ad'Hng: to hIs happIness or tIme was very pleasantly pass~d. alter Pageant not quite m!!-ke an a;';rage' of 75; "b'n'r-appllcafiofii must be made, ~n 

'Wayne. Nebraska. ,c~ntentment. ' , which the hostess served dalllty reo Piano Solo __ ._c __ Esther Mae Ingham Dwight Pinion 01 Winside passed in blanks procurable· at this oillce. 
First Grade Stn/Jil CertifiCAte freshments, The next meeting wlll Pageant ' all ~I the eight subjects that were 

~!:':~o:~~m;~n:"~.:~w~~d physical )lIGRA'l'~~~ns:~~:U~ta~mCTJON ::t.
a 

PICl
l
liC, a~.1 the day haS ntotfbeen vocnl ~loE~d~-;'~-r-:e~:~~~I~~~nson ~:~e~o~~;: t~::~~ee~~:I~~~o:h~~ ob:!r!:~:kast~h!yc:~~~~\e:f.e;,.~~\: 

Illlien Anderso.n, Comme~eial sllb· The department 01 labor gIves t I-tli"'-etller six subjects were given, Inspector' to the teacher. ' 
.1ects at Ord, Nebraska BQme figure which show the extent The Early Hou .. cl'ub w!1l m etthls --Xe~lIodlst ~QI PupilS who. passed In aU: but hadn't noticed It;" rePlied the 

R. C. Anderson, Superln'tendent : neg~o mIgration from the~outh In .evening; at the home of Mr. a d Mr "s",'+----1«<>'" John ' subject,-and thls--being the' first H.","··I",."ho~· 
<CMl'oll, Neb'raska: '.. ,. %,;,~ e,,(led-Iast 'Scptemhe'r: Harrington. The committee they had ever taken them I'll prove I~ to you," and 

--, Wllma"Auchmut~,SrMh" Imad()'~lt-I~''l'Ille-lIgtH'eS'a-re sonrowltnt-stln-tling. g~ .. J!J:e-l\{!'llclli!llc=!.<.ar,!!cJ!i!';!;,ldrl! •. "I'-I""d'lr"",';f,Rn;r:-1'lm!lt:'------='...:~-+Felt·-or-·cllsbIRfcf.,r._Hrtil,L_jffiri.!'ilri[JITlh'Utntr~,to the clllSS the iff'pectorJJai:d: 
'~tanton, Neb.raska. The total mlgra'tJon from thIrteen ".Someone give me. a number.~· 
• Dena Bart1'lng, I1Mmary grades southern "tates In' the period was "45," said a little boy eagerly. 
i8Utte. South Dakota, 478.700, neariy 6 P"ln cent of the nec Tlispector wrote 54 on tlie' bOard; 

tlfftrude Fischer, Second' grade ·.at IlOPulation 01 those statea and and.. nothing was sald. 
'l4ons. Nebl'ask3.- per-cent' of' th,,-tota;t w,.~~,,+-- 'TnJLW<lll1l(Ul.!,-C!1U'-"1-lU ·1II< __ I'l!l~,t "Will someone elSe gIve me .a .num. 

HJlbert Frosetll. High sChool populatlon of the 'country. ber?" 
'CreBton, Nebraska. FlorIda, more than 27 Ver cent "3S," sald another I'ad. 

MarguerUe HarriS, Sfxth grade the ne~roes moved, to states" 01 thh~e I b"'~lven~'I'.h.la..tnJem!ruLJi~~'!!'~IY",ek !uaY~~.6et--us each,-<>·bs"1'V"e-tt-41C-9'"1'-I,H.QsJlI.iU,~, c~~~iI:~:@icr:iJ~~-i';,~.,,;T~;h~e~I;n~saP;;;e;ct~Q~f"l'ew~r;ol~:e~;do~w~~n8~3~on~ti:h;;(1~ __ _ 
",&yne, NebrllBka. north Ilild west, whIle Georgia .a~n~d~lA.l:LtJ1elll4=,..a};'-U'g<l<a-tn-1I>e-iH'es<,ftl4-;;;;;~";;;~~~'?:~;~~':>'~~:;~P'~;li~::t;,'~o":· 

---.......HelG ... llooIllg.-Gradeitfn-5k>ux-etty; ·t1)c'lmrcent'-e'acn;' called for 'another number, andYOllng 
.wa. '",-. " other southern states smaller per· Jack called ,out: ' 

. The Light "Bearers of ' Perna Jackson; OI'ades in Lincoln. cant ages. , "66; see U-¥{)u-ean, change that." , 1, 

~oJ>r8Bka. The volume of tho movement terIan church· will' ,meet Saturday Several pupils had earned CerUIl. 
<kace 'Keele, Carroll. Nebraska. shows that the alarm expressed over afternoon at the home 01 Mrs. Fenton cates Qt Achievement in some club 
Gertrude Klug, High school' at it In some quarters had II gon,uine C. Jones. KatherIne Lou Davis .wlll work, so were entitled to a grade of DO "Dad, Gan you sign YOu.u name with 

~l'Qlton. NebMska. blLSls. be leader of the lesson on Japan. IIL!!gdculture,:with .. uutol:ak" .. IYOILlr""'J'es, . .g,bmt'l!' 

SAVING HIM PAIN 

" fllllea Lundahl, Grl1des in Sioux 'Yet It Is a rmmrrkabte ''fact "tlmt -, ---... --,----,' ,-.. -'"-.-----t-~=-:::::::.. Ing the examination in that subject, 
1)Ity, Iowa. very few of the bad rcsults fewred The M. E. and society wlll hold Its Those earning 'Such "erttfl'<mte-are 

"CertaInly I can, my boy," 
"Welnlien,-shnttlierii; and slgn'my---"", 

report C8Inlt" Blly Markert, Fll'lIt grade at Ran· have materlalized, elther in the south regular meeting on Thursday aeter, Ardath Roe, Hazel Durant, Viola E. 
·aoJpb. Nebraska. or el'sewhere. n()o~. May 29, at 2:30, at the home 01 Thomas in First Ye!>" Clothing work. 

Bverlte Opocensky, Grades at SIdUlt Most of the negroes who moved n() Mrs. James BaIrd. A social hour wlU Two personS were received into pre· Clara Rethwisch and Ardath Roe In 
'(lIt" Iowa. doubt hElv" \lettered theLr prospects follow the business meetlng~ paratory membership hist Sunday. First Year Poultry work; Ivor Wi!'. 

-Boys 'Magazine. 

liVE STOCK PRICE)' 
'AT SOUTH oMAH:A 

Magda Markert, Grades £It Rl1.n w ~f not actual condit1oJl, while th08(l- Mr.s. Maude Betry and Miss Mar.y liams and Teddy Morris in Pig club 
cclo1})h, Nebraska. who remained ill the souti, have roo Thi.I Royal Neighbors, wlll meet Agler. In the aftern-ooll the pastor work; Flossie Pickering In Hot Lunch 

Mildred Reed. Third grade at Hnl't~ ecivf'd a.':isurancQ of more consl06raw Wn(lnesday afternoon, May 28~ went to a, privat~ hom~ and baptized work. These pup.ils all attend school's 
~gton, Nehrll.8ka. tion than formerly, kenSington. A covercd dish I' eight persons. In the vicinity'.of Carroll, 

Opal Reed, Gra.d.cs lu 'Sioux Citf. .That there should be so large a will be served. We were also gl'ad .to' give a grade' 
IiIowa. . shift 01 Ilopul'ation In a. BllMl'le y~",r Baptist .Chnr~i. of 90 in PenmanShip In lieu of an . . ' 

Irene Rhea, Consolldilted schOol with a minImum 01 frictIon and mal'c TIl(> 'In"mber; of the Altrusa' ciub FrariCis K" Allen, Minister. examInation grade to ,pupils who' had Beef Cattle' in Good' Deman'il 
'lQear Adlngton. Nebraska. nd~lIstment Jg a relIable indication o.f 'm~t Monday May 26. at the home Sunday school at 10· a. m. earned a Palmer Method Button. Rose • at Stronger Levels' 

OIarenee Richard; SUperintendent the growth 01 racIal harmony In the ot Mrs. A; G. Adams. Morning Wars hill at 11:0(} o'clock. Smith and ViviaIiLarsen of district 
<at Maguet,Nebraaka. Unite!! Statcs. Se,rmon to war veterans: "In Mem- 22 have earned there buttons. Lena HOGS STE1l.;Y TO -50 OFI§ 

. Frances Scheto!'d, l'~lmllry grades THE CHI-N,ESE Bauman Is the teacher. 
'-.t Norfolk. Nebraska. m::r,DON UIGH SCHQOLEltS (Los Angeles Times)) "'Young People's meeting at' 7 p. m. Some' pupils took again subjects in ',1rm Tone t9 rklt for Shoep lin" 
~ UJmry Schroeder, Athletics at ~)8a. I'UT ON NEW STUNT A Chinese' missionary, resting at Evening service 8 O'clock, Mission· which they already had a grade of 80. Lamba-Rocelpu, Moderat •. and Dt> 
, j Nebraaka., Long BelloCh, said of the Chinese: ary address: "The Klngjdom and the They shou!'d not have do"e_t:hi$~e:i!)i mand 8road,.. 

Dorothy Spahr" AS$~seaDJt ,~lllorpal "Beldon. Nebraska, May 19.-'I'he "Theynre the nQblest peop!'e In the Nations'" lI'lustrated • by stereopticon we shalI try not to use such grades Union Stocl!; Yard., South O~ 
'~ Magnet, Nebrll8k~ sOlllors 01 the Beldon hIgh school world. It Is a pleasure to work pictures. earned the last time. The last ot May ~1, 1924.-Cattle receIpts Tue .. 
':ro~':.ne Spahr. GraUes in Bloux City, created a ,now custom when they In. among them. When they are so Mid·week meeting of the chu~eh on papers are not yet all graded. day, 9,000 head, were'llberal but ;4 .. 

I!lsthcr Tarrant, Sooon<l mrade lit i<tJituted ''fiag, Day" here by luylng noble as heathens, what wlll they be Wednesday evening. I believe we will have the Promo. mand was broad and the Olarlte't,aJ:_tlYi . 
. lltanlon Nebraska. .. a..lde study, discli,lino and dignity like when, th",y become converted?" tion 'Exercises 'on Saturday "fternoon, and .teady to stronger. Best beevel 

~ lor a dny and dres"lng UI} In the "I'll telt you n true 'story that JI- Evnngelfcal Lutheran Church. May 31 here I:i.t Wayne. lold ~at $11.00@1l.2~. Cow stuff" ~4 
Jeannette Troxel, Third grade at Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor .eaders ruled about steady. 

~.nt9n, Nebraska. WOrst looking costumos they could I tI,e nobillty of the Chinese Sunday .scho()f 10:00 a. m. How woul'd you' I1ke, if It should Quotations on eattle:-Cholce ,to 
LucHe Wl.kstrom' Fltth """",,e at flnd. Thcy then visLted the ."'.M'hn'"'eh"'",,e'",' 'Preaching service 11 n. m. to be a nice day, to have .1 beeve., $10.50@11.35·, ~004, to 

" .... -- '""9mB ill the grade school and deat. "A drunken Cossack in ManchllJrla D 

1'l.au.rel, Nebraska. ed' sOlDe excitement when the child. sl,wt a Chinaman fat~lIY. It was Saturday school, May 24th., 2 P. m. dillner on thar day in the city, beeves, $9.7~@10.40; fall" to 11104 
Anne WiI1, ThIrd grade' at West All eighth graders, \he teach.' $8.85@9.60; common to 5al. 

1l>olnt, Nebraska; ren In the primavy department be· necessary to Identify the lellow, and English Lutheran Chnrch ers, parents of the eighth graders beeves, $8.00@8.75; choice to prime 
Ol,d Y t, HJ.lh bh' I ,. camo frightened, HOme being dressed hal! a dozen Cossacks were brought and anyone In the couftl-y .. wftO''Wlshed ,earlings, $Jl.75@1l.00; good to ch6jce 

e oas "I . s, ot> at New· IL'!, Charlie Chal)1l11 0n.d som~ an. n t the Chi 'd' thb d' th t (Rev. J. H. F.tterolf, Pastor) II $B 90"'9 7~ I _ .. 
'_tIo, Nebraska. I, .. , Q q 0 nap1an sene ,I>~ a 10 a. m. Sunday school. to come would,be welcome, A person 'Tear ngs, : "" ... ; fa r to 10"" 

!'!earl Y u Flltl\.' d W trtmp. Arter visiting tho assembly purpose. He, however, refused to 1 would not need to bring several yearlings, $8.25.Cil8.8~;eommon t. 0 ~a~ . 
...... e~ __ .... a.° ng, ,,!Ilia e at ayne, ,N) m of the hlg.h school to show that polrit out his murderer. saying: 1 a. m. Public Worship and ser· 7earlln,., $7.25@8.25;gOOd'tochl\lee 
'","' ......... thL h ' I ' ,. .. . mono Ie rent kinds 01 food to eat. They ted keller., $".2<""9.10,' talr to' Il_~ 

ELUSlVR ~A!PPINt:8S 
. (Sq1l8et! n'g8\dne)· 
!\An automoblle'to . ,j~er1 family. 
A~!>i",,(). lor e,~e.y, !ami't)', 
(h>enitutrjJ'd- fUr~itu*ii- lor· -every 

1tamny, I 

A telephone ~~ a ra(lio set for 
'1IV6r, family, , 

A silk 810cklnlf ~Ol' ~verr leg. 
A movie t1cke~ three nlgbts a wMk 

'<IW1A\ a new hat evet,. -time: Mts~ Jon~l! 
'iJlYesta in one. I,; I' , 

That's, the mod4.!"n' Anl\Ji<dcah stnnd'. ,-

, .y ad not lost all' interest In study, "But why punish him, since he Is CQul'd bring one or two things, enongh 0 " ... ' 'I' 
went down town Itnd visited tfie al'ready "~oJ!given?' 01 each lor as many ot the family helfen, $7.25@8.25'; common to. '~~~ 

places where they we~~ '+0 thlls: they' made answer that DIPWMAS OF HONOR as came. We might plan on this ie ted helters, ~6.00@7,OO; chol.". i to 
treated by the husilloS.9 men." \he punl'shmollt wonld not be are., (Fr h prim. cows, i $7.615@B.tlO;. good I to ' 

);-orom' the abovo, which Itppeared venge, fiul a deterrent-It would am twehOWahYa,nV",ee Col'e'~~~,Ytly YhOU would 1Ike to. Of. cou~se Il It eholce,,<l,0WB ... $6.40@7.60; IJIlI',..to."~Q_, 
~= s owl-rafn-there-cuuTIt:'.beno:cpiCruc. $5.00@6.25;'cuttors, $2.7BO 

In:,a-dally:,cltY'PU\lCl' we 111,,1nly . the, ( :os:,sQ,[I(:rrJi!jjj::J'j)lle;a£i[hg,sliCfi\ 01 Honor-forthree years' Each person who attends "houTa -~ $1.50@2.W;.veal,cal>'.1 
tho advllntages of a high schoo· I' edu· I t tt d d n 
c~tion, and we wonder II othel' sel,ool. per ee a en anee wre: E na Robson a plate, knife, fork, spoon nnd cup. heaV7 and medlU!ll cal1fel 

, only aW'd Park~rley 01 d:strlct 18; ,!,lIlIe bologna 'bull.,U.Oj!~ 
i'n: till. PM!t of Nobfllska hav" 'lItted Kant, Loretta Horrman and Ruth All· 'l1'R~IS1~RS_' ______ +1ffiiir.:-ffillii.b;u,;lI'i(ji.'. $4.7t1@5.7~:butclier 
th~ students for slIch brilliant stunts. district 631 Floren~ Kil· good to choice ,f8~'" 

lion and Char,!'es Killion of dlsbnlct (From the Wayne County Teacher) en, faIr to,loodle.d'rt 
, r.r Y..IlUr .Renl Illatnto 1..01>11 I~. clflO, ,or 
cnn be paid, 1 can R"ve yoU money, 

JOHN a. ROP'1!in.. 
11116·41 I'Jodge, Nebiw.~", 

OUR WORK 

DQ,n't waste 

64; IIertha Nelson ofdistrlct 66; This Is the time lor making up the '7.2~@8.00; common .to falr .. ~e,~d~r'. 
Chris., Maas of dlstri'll 65, Cal'l Rohlff transfer !lst. If a new lamlly has '6.50~7.25; lood to cholee ~~,~"kE!r~. i, 
pI "di, ,.strl~t 79, Lois Pierson of district moved on to transferred land, It is .r.60@8.M;falrto lood, ~t(),~k~.r" ' 

I I"~ ~,NOTICE . necessary to make out "a "new trans~ $67:J@7t50' common to fair atocker! 
Wl;lEllliE!AS, Herbert.H. Bwr,ge, Con· 15,. M!>ngaret Stamm 01 district 77, ler. Not al'l school boards under- '6'OO@6'7~: trashy' .tockers ' '$'400": 

Frieda Wacker and Opal Phlllips .,f .. . .• '" ". I""' vtcted in Wayne, County, on the 30th stand that a' change In tenants can- tI.M; stock heifers, $4.00@6.00; fe~d· 
daJ' of Aprll, 1921. 01 the crimc of llisbrlct 65; Willlam BruQ,Igan, Clara cels a transfer, Inl COWl, $3.75@4.75; atock ,c~f1!' 
I!lmb<)zzl~ri:tent, has made appllcatlon Rethwlsch, Ardath Roe" Marjor,!e Roe, The application for transfer mlli!t ,3.00@4.00; atock calves, $4.00@~.2!Ioi' 
to the Board of, Pardons'for a Parp!'e Arlene Roe, 01 distllict 75; John Han· .be made not later than the annual _ Hogi Ste:ady tolo"L~.r.,: :1' , 
an,1 (hepoaru, of Pn'tons, pursuant to- sen 01 dIstrict 51, Irma Weich 01 dis· mee,ting, whlch,is held on the second There were ",bout 12,600 fresh ,h~ 
law' have ~ct thel hour of 10 a. m. on trlOt 41, Marie Hoffman of district Monday 01 June' each year. received Tuesd'.~ and' while b,~s~ 
II 10 h' .• I '48, Allce Eklund oi district 12; Elca· ,rades h.ld ot"ady tbe m!'rket ,~~ a 
,le, I, uay 0 Juno, 1924, fOr hear· -, .Any one wishing to be transterred III k I tf kl d 'l1 
Ing ~lD ~'(I,d appllcatlon, all persons nor Brune, Elwin El1ickfon. Elizabeth must \lve' mom than one 'and onec' bU~ ~ ,Q-b on Phat

o $;~6 gra :Si; Ik I'~' 
Interestc,d, arc hereby notified ,that Johnson of WlnsJde; Lydln Brinkman half mi!'es from the school house in the Ctr~~~n!lr~~! at '7:00@~~35. u ii, 

ma~ appear at the Stah, PenI· of dlst.lc! 69, Edward Koch of district their own district, and ,nearer to the Receipts were 7,000 head and' l 'I~l--c--'-
tenti!JITY,' nt Lincoln, Nebraska, on said 29, James Troutman, NeviUe Trout· school house in an adjoining district, II vigorous demand from aU' " 
day, 110£1 ! hour !lnd show cause, If ally man of district, 81, MlIdJned Walker the dIstances to he measu,red by they Bold In good season 
thoro hel why saId appl1catlon. s!'onld and Myron Walker of district 86, shortest route possible UllOn ' to Itronger tlliu~s. 
or sllOul'~l·not ~b;eIIg~r:;a~n~t~e:d~":W'~~o'DL;_IA(~u'1g1-ukst_orK,aIlos10<1lnd~i~sitriii,.jcitnii;·r;toc~:;J~'~'fl lines or"~travcled roaas 

, " !lecr.tary, public. 
When snch trans IeI' shaH have 

" N. heen made. the children continue :0 
UN LITTERED YARDS school privileges In the ad. 

. .. : ANI). ruE CASU CADIEI. . 
"'Mt; ~m.!th.'· a mim asked hIs tail. 

or, "how Is It you have not .called on 
ttly acCound·t 

"never ask a gentleman for 
, 

'(From The Country Teacher) jOining district until their parents or' 
Some. Ume since the writer was guwrdians shall, In writing, notify 

riding wIth a young father and his the connty superintendent 01 their 
Bon, perhaps 'six years ago, The son dC'llre to be again translered to the 
started (6 throw a bit 01 paper""'to district 01 theIr reside!!!,,, or shall, 

stroot but 'his father stopped him, remov" from said 'real estate. 
he dId. so, thllt the stre~t 

~"~!'5',.""'J" .. ,.w ... :,;,',!H\L.!.ur,,u:.~. When, the, 
get asked what he 'ShOlllddo w.lth Nurse-"Why Ism.!lk goodro~ our 

paper he was told to fake it home 
plaee'lt l'n the waste paper bOl<. 

lesson 'should: be extended 
"",v"",.vut the country. The stlnccts 
ot the n,~.eragc town present a miser
able appearance, be'cause of careless· 
ness and, neglect. and many school 
yards arc l!itl<ibetw~. Wilste Ilaller 
should be placed In the waste paper 
basket. It does not belong ctS¢W.\lcre. 

--,-'-----

te<'th:? 
we1f1on't 

have to chew H!'·' 
School ch!ld~"Because 

. An aged colored man, clad :in, two 
or three suits of old clothos and an 
overcoat of ancien,t If\ieag<). 1Va~ feeb· 
ly l)reasllng his l\~~ against tbe:wIn
ter's chi1l1l1S blastS. "Wind," he was 
herd a apestioph~ to a partlqularly 
ferocious gust. "wind. whar wuz you 
las' Augu&,~·. 


